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V&quot; Page 84, lines 5 & 6, For, were made the chief, read,

were made by the chief.

v 169, 1. 21 & 22, For, by the obligee, as a fecu-

rity of performance of his engagement to the

obligor, read, by the obligor, as a fecurity of

performance of his engagement to the
obligee.



ORIGIN
O F

SOCIETY.
ND the Lord God planted a garden eaft-

ward in Eden
;
and there he put the

&quot; man whom he had formed : and out of the

&quot;

ground made the Lord God to grow every

tree that is pleafant to the fight, and good

for food*.&quot;

AND God laid. Behold, I have given you

every herb bearing feed, which is upon the

face of all the earth ;
and every tree, in the

*
Gencfis, ch. ii. v. 8, 9.

B &quot; which
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&quot; which is the fruit of a tree yielding feed, to&amp;gt;

you it {hall be for meat*.&quot;

IN all that admirable variety of appearances

which Nature exhibits to our view, the eye of a

jufi:
obferver mud ever recognife that beautiful

fimplicity and economy which uniformly pervade

her work?..

ONE man and one woman were fufficient to

people the earth. The creation of more perfons

of the human fpecies than one male and one

female, who were under the fpecial care of the

Divine Being, was unneceflary.

THE firft man and woman mud have been

formed in full pofleflion of thofe inftinfts, which

lead to felf-prefervation and the propagation of

the fpecies. Having come out of the hand of

the Creator perfect in their kind, they unerringly

obeyed the laws of their nature : they ate of

*
Genefis, ch. i. v. 29.

the
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the fruits of the earth, which grew in profnfion

around them : they increafed and multiplied.

While they remained in the garden of Eden,

they were fecure from the attacks of ferocious

animals : the bounties of Nature gratified in

abundance their appetite for food : there exifted

not, as yet, any fituations or circumftances to

call forth the difplay of thofe arts of contrivance

and ingenuity which the human mind puts in

practice in the progreffive flages of fociety.

PRIMEVAL Man, unaflailed by the anxieties

which a fcanty provifion of food creates, obeyed

the diftates of his nature without control : he

fed, he flept ; or, incited to aftion by the

native enjoyment which is felt in the exercife of

the members of the body, he fported in inno

cence, and gratified the focial difpofition of his

kind.

IN fuch happy ilate it was not the lot of

humanity long to continue. Man received from

B 2,
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the Author of Nature powers and faculties,

which in his fallen condition were not to lie

dormant, but muft be exercifecl. Himfelf the

mod defencelefs of all animals, mud have fallen

an eafy prey to the ferocious bead; of the field,

whom Nature had fufficiently furnifhed with the

neceflary inftruments for providing the means of

fubfiftence
;
had armed with wr

eapons for their

defence, and the deftrulion of their enemies
;

among whom Man nmft early have held an

eminent ftation. His ingenuity could not, there

fore, have long remained in a flute of reft: the

talents of his mind muft have been early exer~

cifed for his own preservation. A fenfe of

danger muft have given occafion to the firft

exertion of hi&amp;gt; inventive powers. His appre-

henfions were not limited to the fccurity of his

own perfon alone : the infant newly come into

the world would in a peculiar manner require

his care and protection. He muft have pro

vided a place of fecurity for the mother and the

offspring : both muft have been preferved from

the
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the attacks of animals of prey ;
and the tender

frame of the latter mud have been defended

from the noxious influence of nocturnal dews and

inclement weather.

IN warm climates, the leaves of trees afforded

the readied means for clothing the primeval

race, Mofes fays of our fir (I parents,, after they

had eaten of the forbidden fruit, And the

&quot;

eyes of them both were opened, and they

&quot; knew that they were naked : and they fewed

fiff-leav^s to -ether, and made thcmfelvesO

aprons *.&quot; In cold regions more durable veil-

nient mud have been invented.

THE (nil occupation of the human race was

not of a laborious kind. Their wants were

few : their appetites were fimple, and eafily

gratified. In thofe tracts of the earth which

are more peculiarly favoured with the prefence

Genefis, ch. iii. v. 7.

of
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of the fun s genial rays, the food of Man grew
in profuiion before his eyes : prepared by the

hand of Nature, it required no degree of human
art to make it p.datable. Like all other grani-
vorous animals, the human fpecies herded toge

ther, and fed in common. The air which they
*

breathed, the water which they drank, the food

which they ate, were all equally the bounties of

Nature, and were
indifcriminately enjoyed in

the {late of primeval Simplicity.

THE happicfl climates are not blciicd with a

conftant fun and a fcrenc fky. The grateful

light periodically withdraws its cheering influ

ence : Man finds himfelf enveloped in darkncf,;

that feafon in which the fierce tribes of carni

vorous animals iaily forth from their dens in

fearch of their prey. Man muft, therefore,

have very early employed his art in building a

fufficient fence againft fuch dangerous enemies,
or have taken the benefit of receptacles already

prepared by Nature for his nightly habitation :

Proque
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Proque domo.longis fpelunca receffibus ingens

Abdita, vix ipfis
invenienda feris *.

MAN, advanced in refinement of manners,,

and praftifing thofc arts of improved civility and

fludied policy which link together the fubje&s of

great ftates, nations, and empires, cannot ea.fily

quit his artificial (lation, and defcend to the level

of his primeval anceftors. He is apt to confider

the accounts given of early focieties of mankind

living in caves, in the holes of rocks, or hollows

of trees, as the effufion of poetical fancy, as the

.offspring
of the vain credulity of fabulous hiftxH

rians, or as the invention of travellers who de~

light in the relation of marvellous thing?. But

the philofophic enquirer will not haftijy reject

the teilimony of authors recounting facts relative

to the original ftate of Man, becaufe they are

inconfident with the train of his experience in

improved fociety ;
or becaufe it may be coniidered

*Ovid. i. Fail,.

as
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as incompatible with the elevation and dignity

of ftation which the human fpecies are obferved

to hold among all fublunary beings, to be affi-

milated to the beads of the field, herding toge

ther, cohabiting promifcuoufly, feeding in com

mon upon the flefh of other animal:, or upon

fruits, root?, and herbs, without any regular

notion of religion, government, arts, or property.

MISERET. atque etiam pudet sedimantem,
&quot;

quarn fit frivola animalium nobilifllmi origo *.&quot;

IT
is, however, no left unwife than unphilofo-

phical, to give way to fo painful a feeling upon
the fubject of the original date of Man s exid-

ence, whether he is confidered in his indivi

dual or aggregate capacity. All things are the

work of the Supreme Author of the Univerfe :

from the energy of his power every being
derives his exidence.

* Plin. Nat. Hifl. Jib. vii. cap. 7.

Ab
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Ab Jove principium Mufac, Jovis omnia plena *.

THERE is no property more remarkable in

the conftitution of Man, than the verfatility of

his genius, and the facility with which he ac

commodates himfelf to the circumftances of his

condition, He is born in a fociety more or lefs

numerous, upon which there is already (lamped

a certain form. He is not the author or con-*

triver of his own lot. External circumflances

exift independently of him : to thefe he bends

his will, or puts in aftion his arts of con^

trivance to faftiion them to his convenience.

In this occupation his inventive powers and

various talents are confpicuoufly difplayed. Hence

a diverfity in fituations and conditions mud

neceffarily produce a diverfity in manners and

cufloms
;

and adventitious circumftances of a

phyfical nature may juftly lay claim to a confi-

*
Virg. Eel. iii. 60,

C derable
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derable (hare of influence in the formation of

national characters.

THE North-American Indian is a fuperior

animal to the Efquimaux. This fuperiority arifes

not from any partiality of Nature in favour of

the Indian warrior : it mud be afcribed to the

difference of their condition and mode of fub-

flftence, which mud affecT:, if not determine,

their manners and characters.

THE Efquimaux differs from the North-Ame

rican Indian, no lefs in manners than in fize and

fliape. The former is low of nature, round-

faced, plump, and chubby. The latter is larger

in fize, flraight, thin, and bony. The Efquimaux

is fportful, and exprefTes a childifh joy at new

objects. The Indian appears with a grave

countenance and (lately deportment : his de

meanour is expreffive of dignity and pride.

The former feeds upon feal s flefli, flfli, and

blubber
;
and although he exhibits great {kill

and
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and ingenuity in the management of his

veflel at fea, his food is procured without thofe

bodily exertions which qualify him for warlike

contention with the latter, who praetifes
a high

degree of cunning, addrefs, and manly activity,

in deftroying the game which is his chief fund

of fubfiftence*

THE inhabitants of the colder regions of the

o-lobe are found univerfally to be more a&ive
t&amp;gt;

beings than thofe of hot climates. The former

are jealous
of encroachments on their natural

freedom ; they are impatient under usurpation

of power : while the latter, naked and improvi

dent, bafk in the rays of the fun
; or, in the cooler

{hade, indulge in indolence and liftlefs inactivity.

THE fpontaneous productions of the earth

lono- fumiftied the inhabitants of the middle
o

regions of the globe with food in abundance ;

while the natives of climes fituated nearer the

polar extremes were early forced to roam over

C z forefts
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forcfts and defer is in purfuit of the means of

fupplying their daily wants. Such diverfity

of occupations mud
neceffarily have produced

a variety in the manners and cuftoms of

different races of men, and have early (lamped
on different tribes or focieties of mankind
diftinft marks of variety of character.

IN taking a view of the rude tribes of

whom either laudable curio fity or profpcfts of

gain have procured information, one general
trait may be obferved to run throughout the

whole of them. The Afiatic, the African, the

American, the European barbarian, when not

ftimulated by appetite for food, or by motives of

aclion which flatter his vanity and pride, difcovers

a fondnefs for idlenefs and repofc. All have

their fports, their dances, and their feafts
; but

no laborious exertion, no cnterprize of difficult

or dangerous execution, are undertaken, from

the abftraft confideratiou, that (loth and indo

lence are vices, or that activity and induftry are

virtues.
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\.J

virtues. The human race exifting in the earlieft

dates of fociety have with reafon been com

pared to the canine fpecics, who fpend their

time in fleep and indolence, when not engaged

in warfare, in fportive exercife, or in procuring

food. To render Man aftive, his affections muft

be touched. He exerts himfelf, when roufed by

his defires : while his paflions continue in a (late

of reft, his excellencies and abilities will remain

undifcovered.

THAT idlenefs conftitutes a chief part of the

character of a rude people, is a propofition the

truth of which is fufficiently confirmed by antient

and modern obfervation. &quot; If we contemplate

a favage nation,&quot; fays Mr. Gibbon, &quot; in any

&quot;

part of the globe, a fiipine indolence and a

&quot; careleflnefs about futurity will be found to

conftitute their general character.&quot;

TACITUS, in his characler of the antient

Germans, obferving their love of idlenefs, won-*

ders
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clers how they fliould at the fame time feem to

hate quiet and repofe :
&amp;lt; Mira diverfitas nature,

ut iidern homines fie ament inertiam, & oderint

quietem*.&quot; This admirable hiftorian s charac
ter of the Germans is applicable to every people

Jiving in a rude (late of
fociety, and inhabiting

thofe trafts of the earth where fuftenance is

to be procured by dexterity, addrefs, and

enterprise.

THE occupation of hunting the wild beads
of the field, is an emblem of war amono- the

&amp;lt;3

human race: it is often attended with dangero *

and
frequently calls forth great exertions of

mind and body. The fame inftrnments are

nfed in hunting, which are employed in conteft

with the human fpecies. The moft valuable

qualities are thofe which ferve to procure main

tenance for the tribe. The perfon moft emi

nently pofleffed of thofe qualities draws moftpow-

* Taciti Germ. cap. xvr
.

erfully
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erfully towards him the efteem and admiration

of the fociety to which he is attached ; and, in

the day of warlike contention, will, by univevfal

confent, be dignified with the title of Chief or

Leader. It is the confuleration of utility, which

may be referred to the principle
of felf-preferva-

tion, that, in times of danger, raifes one member

of a tribe into a ftation elevated above his

fellows. In proportion as tribes multiply and

increafe, the feelings of felf-prefervation
in

each - are alarmed. Their hunting ~ grounds

are limited only by the utmoft range of their

excurfions in fearch of their game. In this

neceffary occupation the members of different

tribes may encounter; fears of encroachments

will on either fide prevail; apprehenfions
about

the means of fubfiftence arife ;
the feeds of

diffenfion are fown, which grow up into the

moil cruel enmity and rancour:

Turn magis increfcunt animis clifcordibus iras.

MAN,
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MAN, however, is not born with a pre-detcr-
mined difpofition to hate his fpecies. When he

comes into the world, the tender care of the

mother mud he exercifed to preferve him from

peddling. Offices of kindnefc and affeftion

attend his infant years. He is raifed to man
hood by the bounty of thofe around him. All

perfons of his fpecies whom he is accuftomed to

behold, are his benefactors : his experience is

uniformly connected with the beneficence of his

kind. Actions of benevolence mud produce

correfpondcnt affeclions in the mind
; and thefe

will ferve to determine the human character.

Man is therefore not the enemy of man, and a

flatc of nature is not a date of war.

MAN, on whatever fpot of the earth he was
lirft planted, muft have been plentifully fupplied
with food : as his family increafed, they muft

have traverfed over a larger traft of ground in

fcarch of the means of fubfiflence. A certain

fpace
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f

ipace of territory could afford food but for a

definite number of people. Their fituation

would foon lead them to difcover the conveni

ence of feparating into leffer bands, and of

removing into more diftant regions ;
but dill they

would herd together in fuch numbers as ihould be

fufficient to afford fecurity againft the attacks of

the ferocious animals of prey which they ftiould

have occafion to encounter.

THE human ipecies muft have lived at a very

early period in a ftate of war with the noxious

animals of the field : their ingenuity muft have

been early called forth for their deftruftion. The

weapons which they had invented for defence

and prefervation againft thofe fierce enemies, they

could have had no motive to direft againft one

another, while the territory they were wont to

traverfe afforded fufficiency of food for their

maintenance. The multiplication of the fpecies

begot thofe fears and apprehenfions which ferved

to link together mankind in the form of hordes

I) or
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or tribes
;

each being joined together by that

ftrongeft motive of political union, felf-preferva-

tion. It was from neceffity that neighbouring
tribes became what may be termed natural

enemies, actuated by a never-ceafing jealoufy, or

relentlefs hatred.

THE relative fituation of rude tribes to each

other, may eafily account for that feeming in-

confiftency of character afcribed to the antient

Germans.

THE mod expert hunter, or, in other words,

the mod fuccefsful provider of the means of fub~

fiftence, eaiily gained the greateft fhare of praife

and efteem
;
and as the public good is the pre

dominant principle of aftion, real merit never-

failed to meet with its
juft reward

; which con

fided in exaltation to the chief command in the

day of battle, or enterprize of danger. Feats

of agility and exploits of difficult execution are

held to be neceflary to the fafety of the com

munity.
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munity. War againft their own fpecies, or

againft the beads of the field, affords primitive

focieties the only occafion for the exertion of thofe

talents and abilities which gain eileem and con

fidence, and gratify the ambition and pride of

rude men, by raifmg them to the rank of great

warriors in the day of danger.

PRIDE, or an inordinate degree of felf-cfteem,

is a predominant feature in the character of favage

man : a rude dignity of manner and loftinefs of air

mark his gait and deportment. Aman who depends

upon his own perfonal aftivity and prowefs, and

is in the daily habits of victory and conqueft in

procuring the means of fubfiftence, naturally

fancies in himfelf qualities of excellence and

fuperiority; and as, in the common affairs of

life, he requires not the aid or favour of any of

his fellow-members of the tribe, he feels himfelf

free and independent, and therefore is naturally

endued with that high fenfe of felf-efteem which

conftitutes the paflion of pride*

D 2 ANTIENT
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ANTIENT authors
teftify the fondnefs of rude

people for warfare : when they had no wars to

engage their attention at home, they went in

fearch of other nations engaged in warlike

contefts*.

THE like difpofition is obferved in the Ame-*

rican Indians. An individual will make a foli-

tary excurfion of many days journey, through
tracklefs woods, or over mountains covered with

fiiow, in purfuit of an enemy or a wild bead;
and when he returns home, like the bead of

prey, becomes a fluggard, palling his time in

deep and indolence until roufcd to aftion by a

frem expedition of difficulty and danger K

CONSTANT labour, fuch as occupies the time

of the great body of mankind in civilized fociety,

* Taciti German, cap. xiv. Ammianus MarcellimiSj lib, xv.

c t 12. Casfar de Bello Gallico, lib. iv. c. i.

Carver s Travels, p. 298.

would,
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would, to the imagination of a primitive man,

figure as a greater evil, and in fact prove a more

intolerable grievance, than the moil cruel death.

The favage and barbarian are habituated to

o-reat exertions and indolence by tunas. War

beincr the only fcene in which the talents and
to *

abilities which they mod highly efteem can

be difplayed,
it is no wonder they fhould feek

for diftinftion where alone it is to be found.

The utility of warlike exercifes calculated for the

defence and fafety of the community, ferved to

feed the flame of admiration for dexterous at-

chievements ;
and the moft fuccefful flayer of

men was the mod confpicuous objet of praife.

And it came to pafs as they came, when David

was returned from the (laughter of the Phili-

{lines, that the women came out of all cities

of Ifrael, finging and dancing to meet King

Saul, with tabrets, with joy,
and with inftni-

ments of mufic. And the women anfwered

&quot; one another as they played, and faid, Saul

hath
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hath flain his thoufands, and David his ten
&quot;

thoufands*.&quot;

THE difcoveries which have been made in

modern ages, have led us into an acquaintance
with varieties of condition in which the human

fpecies are found to exift. Mankind appear in

all fituatrons divided into tribes, herdino- too-e-o &amp;lt;S

ther, fubfifting in didinft communities, who un-

derftand feparate interefts. They have a fenfe

of common danger: wars and dificnSons prevail

among them : they appear armed for each

other s de(trulion : their breads are, in times of

contention,, filled with the mod implacable ani-

mofities, which produce the mod rancorous

cruelties.

THIS mode of life could not have been the

original and natural date of Man. There mud

*
i Samuel, chap, xviii. v. 6, 7.

hav&amp;lt;
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have exifted a period when the whole human

race lived in amity together ;
when as yet no

diftinftion of warlike tribes was known; when

no idea of feparate interefts had found place in

the human mind. While Nature, without the

exertion of art or induftry, had furniihed food

fufficient to fupply the wants of the whole human

fpecies,
the means of fubliftence v/ere enjoyed by

all in common : notions of feparate interefts could

not have had exiftence. Mankind muft have

lived in a ftate of general concord, until prefled

by wants which they found not ready means to

fupply. The exiftence of all the members of

the community living in a body became then

incompatible. Branches naturally ifliied from

the main flock. Thus colonies were fent forth,

and the earth was peopled. Mankind aflbciated

from a~ principle of natural affeftion towards the

fpecies. Their union was rendered firm and

(table, from a principle of fear and felf-prefer~

vation.

SOCIETY
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SOCIETY prefents a variety of
appearances,

through its fucceffive flages from rudenefs to re

finement. What is termed the favage (late of

fociety is held by philofophers to be the firft and
molt natural to primeval Man. The marks by
which this ftate is

diftinguiflied are, the occupa
tion of hunting or fifhing to procure the means
of

fubfiftence, or the feeding upon the fponta-
neous produftions of the earth, and ignorance of
the nature of exclufive or private property in

individuals.

AN illuftrious author *
affirms, that a general

ftate of promifcuous commerce among the fexes

never exifled but in the imagination of poets.
Several

circumftances, however, natural to the

ftate of primeval fociety, afford grounds for

doubting the juftice of this affertion. It appears
to be more than probable, that a ftate of pro-

* Dr. Robcrtfon s Hiflory of America.

mifcuous
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mifcuous commerce among the fexes made part

of the original mode of focial exiftence
;

and

that the union of the fexes by exclufiye ties,

was a departure from the firft and mod natural

ftate of human fociety. A ftate of promifcuous

commerce among the fexes we fliould be inclined

to hold, alfo, as one of the diftinguiftiing marks

of primeval fociety.

THERE are qualities belonging to the human

fpecies,
which are univerfal properties of their

nature, and fufficiently diftinguim them from all

other animals. One of thefe properties
in Man,

and which conftitutes a well-marked diftin&ion,

is LANGUAGE.

ORIGIN
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LANGUAGE.
TV /TAN is dlftmguiflied in a peculiar manner

from the brute creation by his voice, and

the various modulations of which it is capable.

His organs of articulation difplay an admirable

variety of powers, which no other fpecies of

animal appears to poflefs.
Thefe powers were

beftowed on him to anfwer the purpofes of his

nature. By their means he communicates

thoughts^ intelligence of which can be conveyed

with precifion neither by features, countenance,

nor gefture.

THE firft language, or vocal expreffion, would

confift of fimple founds, the fignificancy of which

E 2 would
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would be determined by a particular tone of

voice, modulated by the paffion or feeling of the

mind which excited vocal utterance.

IT is found from experience, that different

palllons produce different tones and modulations

of voice. Thefe, whether confiding of fimple

or articulate founds, conftituted the elementary

parts of language, and laid the foundation of

that artificial fuperftrufture, which mankind in

all fituations have formed for the purpofes of

communicating to one another a knowledge of

the feelings and operations of their minds..

IF there is now exifting an original language

uncorrupted by foreign admixture, it will be

found, upon examination of its roots and combi~

nations, to contain an authentic record of the

original manners of primeval fociety, of their

cuftoms, notions of right and wrong, and their

mode of focial life.

IT
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IT is not the intention of this Eflay, to enter

into any elaborate difquifrtion on the origin of

language. A fubjet which has occupied the

attention of men of the greateft philofophical

ingenuity and abilities, could derive little addi

tional elucidation from our bed endeavours,

We (hall therefore content ourfelves with taking

notice of fome roots, combinations, and deriva

tions of words in a primitive and dill living-

language, which tend to throw fome light upon

the original condition of Man, and to mark the

train of his ideas in his primeval date of exifU

ence.

THE Galic language, fpoken by the Caledo

nians, or, as they are now called, the High

landers of Scotland, and by the defendants of

the antient inhabitants of Ireland, it is well

known, is a dialeft of the Celtic language,

which was at a remote period fpoken by the in

habitants of a coniiderable part of this globe. That

this
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this dialect of the Celtic ftill preferves its original

purity, may reafonably be prefumed from the cir-&amp;lt;

cumftance, that the Caledonians have remained to

modern times an unmixed people. The fubjeftion

of their country, though it might ferve to gratify

the minds of vain and ambitious conquerors,

could furnifli no flrong allurements for the efta-

blifliment of fettlements. The barrennefs of the

foil prefented no flattering temptations for fixing

a permanent refidence. The difficulties of en

countering a warlike people inhabiting a country

which every where prefented lakes, rivers, rocks,

woods, and mountains, were fufficient to cool

the ardour of even Roman conquerors ; who,

dreading the hazard, or feeing the unprofitable-

nefs, of accompliming the defign of conqueft,

held it more expedient to build fortified walls,

as well for the prefervation of the provinces

which they had fubdued, as for repelling the

incurfions of the natives, whofe fpirit they could

not reduce to obedience.

Trr,
1 A
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IT is true, that the Danes and Norwegians

made fettlements in the weftern and northern

iflands of Scotland; but the language of the

Caledonians could not have been affe&ed by the

incurfions of the northern nations, who never

had made any fettlements in Caledonia properly

fo called.

THAT the Galic is an original language, can

be proved by the moft fatisfa&ory and demon-

ftrable evidence. It is not derived from any

other language, being obvioufly reducible to its

own roots. Its combinations are formed of

fimple words of known flgnification ; and thofe

words are refolvable into the fimpleft combina

tions of vowels and confonants, and even into

fimple founds.

IN fuch a language, fome traces, it may be

cxpe8:ed,\vill
be found, of the ideas and notions

of mankind living in a date of primeval fimpli-

city; and if fo, a monument is (till preferred of

the
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the primitive manners of the human race, while

as yet under the guidance of fimple nature,

without any artificial reilraint or control.

SILENCE naturally accompanies a tranquil

ftate of mind : the agitations of paffion as natu

rally produce vociferation and utterance of found.

If various paflions produce various modifications

of vocal exprcffion or found; and if particular

modifications of found ferve to convey, from one

mind to another, intelligence of particular paf-

fions
;

it may be concluded, that thofe modified

founds are the primary language of nature, in

the conflitution of which no artificial means

were ufed for marking expreffion with a deter

minate flgnification.

THE vowels A, jE, /, 0, U9 pronounced in

Scotland in. the fame manner as they are in

Italy, are all fignificant founds with the defcend-

ants of the Caledonians. A is a found, uttered

with loud vociferation, to caufe terror. E is an

excla~
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exclamation of joy ; J, of diflikc ; 0, of admi

ration ;
and 7,

of fear ;
a lib of grief, modified

by a graver tone of voice.

SUDDEN fcnfations of heat, cold, and

bodily pain, are exprefled by articulate founds,

which, however, are not ufecl in the language

to denote heat, cold, or bodily pain.
Sudden,

fenfation of heat is denoted by an articulate

exclamation, Holt
;

of cold, by Id
;

of bodily

pain, by Oich. The fimple cries are generally,

if not always, followed by articulate founds
; as,

A, Ab
; , Ed-, 7, Ibh

; 0, Obh
; U, Ubh. The

letters bh found like v. All thefe founds, both

fimple and articulate, may be called interje&ions,

being parts of fpeech which difcover the mind

to be feized with fome paflion. We doubt if

any of the modern improved languages of Europe

prefent fo great a variety of interjections,
or

founds which in utterance inftantaneoufly convey

notice of a particular paflion, bodily or mental

feeling. Although the founds, fimple and arti-

F culate.,
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culate, enumerated above, have not all been

adopted or preferved as fignificant words, fome

of them ftill remain as words or founds of

marked
fignifi cation.

THE pronouns He and She are expreffed by
the fimple founds, or vowels, E and /; and thefe

ferve as regular marks of the mafculine and

feminine genders. A neuter gender being un

known, every objeft is in a manner perfonified

in the application of thefe pronouns.

DISTINCTLY varied founds having been once

employed by primitive Man to denote the genders
of living objects, he naturally applies them to in

animate things. Language advances from fieri-

lity to copioufnefs by flow degrees. The inven

tion of a word to denote a neuter gender, be

longs to an improved underftanding. It is

probable that the TO of the Greeks was not

coeval with their o and H, which, like the

Galic and Z, were fimple founds ufed to

denote
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denote the male and female of every

fpecies,

RUDE Man is incapable of forming abftraft

ideas: his intelleftual powers are extremely

limited : his reafoning faculty is applied to few

objects : the rare impreflions made upon his

mind are therefore ftrong: inanimate things

pafs unnoticed : objefts of motion and life catch

his attention. Difpofed to taciturnity, he feldom

communicates his thoughts ;
but when his mind

is agitated by matters of important concern,

defirous to paint forcibly; he expreffes himfelf

in bold and figurative language, accompanied

with bodily figns and geftures : his manner and

ftyle naturally, if not neceflarily, aiTume the

tone of animation. He delights in imagery

and perfonification.
Hence it is,

that the com-

pofitions
of rude and barbarous ages, tranfmitted

to pofterity,
are univerfally found to approach to

the ftyle
and numbers of poetry. The diftinc-*

tion of two genders fufficiently fatisfies the mind.

F 2, of
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of primeval Man: the invention of a third gender
is referved for that llage of fociety when the

underftanding is much exercifed, and the imagi
nation and genius are not fuffercd to wanton in

extravagance, but are reduced within the limits

of precifion, correftnefs, method, and rule.

THE diftincHon of male and female
naturally

claimed the earlieft attention. The difference

of fex was denoted by two fimple founds, which
formed two diftincl words in primitive lan

guage.

THE vowel 7, with an afpiration, fio-nifies
-i o ~&quot;

5

to eat. The afpiration being the termination of

the found, it had in the mouths of many ac

quired the guttural pronunciation Ich. Both /
and Ich are in common life. From Ich came

Ichc, which fignifies companion ; importing, that

the mod common relief from diftrefs flowed from

provifion of food,

IT
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IT has been obferved, that E is an exclama

tion of joy.
The fame found, with an afpiration,

is ufed as a word, fignifying
a cry.

The fame

found, terminating in the confonant D, formed

the primitive
word Ed, which fignifies food.

Hence Efo, Edo, of the Greeks and Latins,

THE more we trace mankind to their primeval

ftate, we find them the more thoughtlefs and

improvident.
Their fubfiftence, like that of the

greater part
of other animals, depends upon the

acquifitions
of the day. When the means of

fubfiftence are precarious,
and not commanded

with certainty, the paffion
of joy and the poffef-

fion of food are clofely allied. Hence a found

or cry expreffive
of joy,

came naturally to give a

name to the caufe that produced it.

AN exclamation of Ed or Eid is ufed upon

difcovery of any animal of prey or game : it. is

meant to give notice to the hunting companion
+
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to
,

be in readinefs, and prepare the means of

conqueft and poiTeflion.

Ed is ufed in Ireland to fignify cattle. In Scot

land it is preferved in manycompound words. Edal,

cattle, literally fignifies the offspring or generation

of cattle. Edich%, clothes, literally the hide or Ikin

of cattle. Coed or Cued, fliare or portion of any

fubjeft of property; literally, common food. Faoed,

hunting ; literally, gathering of food. Edra, the

time of the morning when cattle are brought

home from their pafture to give milk
;

lite

rally, meal-time. Thefe words tend to ftiew,

that an etymological analyfis of the words of a

primitive language may be of ufe in throwing

light upon the fituation and circumftances of

primeval Man; and may ferve to mark the pro-

grefs of the human mind from its fimpleft to its

more enlarged conceptions in incrcafing fociety.

Rd-Jbeicb, S and h are quiefcent.

THE
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THE firft vocal expreflions may with reafon

be faid to have been the language of paffion,

and to have confifted of thofe founds or tones

which are the natural effufion of quick fenfa-

turns* Thofe founds or tones would be varied

or modified according to the nature of the paffion

or fenfation whence they arofe.

IT has been obferved, that E is an exclama

tion of joy,
and that the fame found is ufed as a

word, and fignifies
a cry.

Here fimple imita

tion of a natural emiffion of found, when the

mind is peculiarly affefted, ferves to convey in

telligence of fome objeft that claims attention

or notice. Nothing can be more natural than

this mode of forming language. Cries are ufed

by all animals which have the power of utter-

in o- founds; and it is obfervable, that many
D

animals are capable of various modulations of

voice, which they ufe to exprefs their wants,

affection towards their young, or bodily pain and

terror. The human voice is capable of a much

greater
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greater variety in thefe refpefts, than that of

any other ipecies of animal. Man s imitative

talents would
naturally be put in practice, for

the purpofes of communicating knowledge of

incidents or events of fufficicnt importance to

rouie attention. It is reafonable to fuppofe that

primitive language would confift, firft, of thofe

cries or founds which are natural to Alan when
his paffions or affections are touched : fecondly,
of imitation of thofc cries or founds, in order to

convey intelligence of them to others:
thirdly,

of imitation of the cries of other animals; all

which, accompanied by bodily figns, motions,
and geftures, of a great variety of which Man
is alfo capable, would conftitute the firft lan^

guage, or form at leuft its elementary ba/is.

TRACES of imitative language remain in all

languages. The word ufed for cow in the

Galic language is Bo #
; plainly an imitation of

The Greeks and Latins added a
hifling termination, and

formed it into B*; and Bos.

the
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the lowing of that animal. The bellowing of

a bull or cow is called Bolich ;
the bleating of a

flieep, Mellch
;

the vowel E pronounced as A
{lender in Englifli, which has a middle found be

tween the open A and the E, as in fate, date,

late, &c.
;
and in words ending in ation, as crea*

tion, Jalvatlon, &c. in Englifli ;
or as the Greek

H in the manner pronounced in Scotland, clearly

imitative of the voice of the flieep.
The cry of

a goat is called Megadlch, expreffive of the tre

mulous and broken voice of that animal. Uai,

a cave, got its name from the hollow found gene--

rally heard on entering one.

BH, in Greek, fignifies vox ovium balantium %
the voice of bleating flieep. Hence that fpecies

of animal got the name of B^#, and hence to

cry aloud was expreffed by B^. The word BH,

as denoting the bleating of a ftieep,
affords a

conclufive proof, that the found of Eta is not

* Hederici Lexicon,

G- that
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that of the Englifli jE, but that of the Englifli

pronunciation of A (lender, which is the proper

Englifli A\ confequently that the Scottifli pro

nunciation of that vowel is
juft. Hence we may

alfo infer, that the Greek pronunciation of

Alpha was that of the Englifli open A, or the

proper A of the Scots. The found of the

Epfilon, as pronounced in Scotland, is different

from any found with which an Englifli ear is

acquainted.

Boocu, boo, clamO) fignifying to low or bellow

like an ox or cow, alfo to
cry, furniflies another

proof of the proper found of the Greek Alpha.
The word being formed from an imitation of the

lowing of a cow, determines the found of that

vowel to have been that of the open Englifli A.

The cow and
flieep being deemed among a

paftoral people the mod valuable animals, to whofe

fafety and prefervation their chief care was

directed, imitation of the voices of both was

naturally employed as exprcflive of a cry.

IT



IT is obferved by Dr. Gregory, in his Com

parative View of the State and Faculties of Man

with thofe of the Animal World,&quot; that a child has

more to learn in the firft three years of his life, than

he has in thirty years of any future period. The

vaft acquifition made by children during thefe years,

with refpeft to language, difcovers the wonderful

flexibility of Man s organs of fpeech, and the vaft

operation of his imitative faculty*.

MOTION of tongue and lips being as natural

to Man as utterance of found, it cannot well be

maintained, that the language of primeval fociety

muft have confided of inarticulate cries alone. Arti

culation muft have early taken place as a con-

ftituent part of language, and muft have been

coeval with the firft eiTays towards the formation

of words. It is difficult to exercife the voice, with

out beginning or terminating the found by an

application or motion of the tongue, lips, or

throat. In imitating the voices of other animals,

* On this fubjecft, fee what the very learned and ingenious

Author of &quot; The Origin and Progrefs of Language&quot; has written.

G 2, Man s
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Man s organs of fpeech would naturally be ex^

crtccl to make the imitation perfect. In this

employment articulation was ncceffary. The

language of nature may juftly be allowed to

have confided of both fimple and articulate

founds, without any artificial combinations of

primitive words. Human art and contrivance

would, however, very early be difplcyed in

rendering natural language more copious, and

better adapted to communicate intelligence of

wants and deflres.. It is difficult, if not impof-

fible, to determine by what rule men wrere

guided in affixing certain names to inanimate

things. It is equally difficult to conceive, that

original names were merely arbitrary, and defti-.

tute of any imaginary connexion with the cries

and articulate founds of natural language*,

This much, however, is certain, that whatever

principles fcrved to determine original words

and names, combinations of words were o-&amp;lt;O

verned by properties and qualities belonging to

the fubjeft. The Galic language affords a

copious
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copious and curious illuftration of this pro-*

pofition.

THE imagination pafles eafily from the re

collection of one object, to that of another

with which the firft is ufually connected. The

Intimate relation between objects of fenfe leads

the mind into a habit of aflbciating ideas
;

fo

that when an object which had once attracted

attention becomes again the fubject of reflection,

its ordinary concomitant rifes to view, and pre-

fents itfelf in its former fliape and appearance

to the mind. If the firft operates as a caufe,

and the attendant as an effect, which from ex-&amp;lt;

perience is obferved uniformly to prevail, it will

often happen, that the effect will figure as the

object
of greateft importance, and become the

fubjecl
of chief confederation. Hence it is, that

the language of primitive fociety fo much

abounds with thofe figures of fpeech which

transfer the name of one object to its ufual con

comitant.
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comitant, or the name of the proximate caufe to

its ordinary and natural effeft.

THTS mode of forming language, and giving
the appellation of one thing to another, ought
not, in our opinion, to be afcribed wholly to the

penury of words in early fociety : it is a mode
of fpeech which is found to be agreeable to the

natural operations of the human mind in all

ftages of
fociety : it is reliflied by the cultivated

genius of the refined rhetorician, as well as by
the rude mind of the barbarous and nnpoliflied

orator. The deflection of words from their

literal and primitive fcnfe, and the deviation

of the terms of a fentence from their plain

meaning and common acceptation, are well

known in the rhetorical fchools by the names of

tropes and figure?. Thcfe are fuitable to the

feelings of a warm imagination, as they give an

animated air to language.

IT
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IT feems to be an admitted proposition,
that

the ftructure of primitive language is highly pic-

turefque and figurative.
Thefe qualities

are

afcribed, by the elegant author
* of the Critical

Diflertation on the Poems of Offian, to two caufes;

to the want of proper names for objects, and to

the influence of imagination and paffion over

the form of expreffion.
His nice difcernment

and refined tafte have pointed out the excellen

cies of the Caledonian bard in the ufe of thofe

figures of fpeech which are natural, in the age of

wild freedom, to the glowing fancy of an ani

mated poet,

IN confidering the prefent fubjefl:
an obfervation

occur?, that it feems to be a natural difpofition in

the mind of primeval Man, to apply the name in

vented for one object to another between which

and that object an intimate relation is obferved to

nibfift. It would appear, that this transference

* Dr. Blair.

Of
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of appellation figures in his mind as a more in

telligible and expreffive term than any new
word for that objeL A few inftances in Hip-

port of this idea may be acceptable.

BE*
9 in the Galic language, fignifies life:

but it is ufed to denote the means of fubfiftence

which bearing obvioufly the mod intimate rela

tion to life, acquires, in a figurative fenfe, the

appellation proper, in its primitive acceptation,
to life /imply. When a (banger happens to

enter the houfe of a modern Caledonian at

meal-time, the landlord addrefles him with the

words S e do :
\ bhe, which

literally /ignify, // fs

: The vowel E founds like the Englifh proper A.

+ The word do is improperly ufed to fignify tly : the proper
word is te. The pofll-ffivc pronouns my, tby, jyis

, are cxprcffed
in Galic by me, ic, fe. In the firft two the juft orthography,
from not attending to the pronunciation and regular analogy of
the words, has been loft fight of, and retained only in the lair.
The original words arc prcfervcd in the Latin language as the
accufativcs of ego, /, and////. In thefe Galic pronouns the e

has the pronunciation of the French e in the article le.

thy
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thy life,
but import an invitation to come and

partake of the family fare, or victuals, as the

fupport of life.

IT may occur to the learned in the Greek lan

guage, that the Galic word Be is the root of the

Greek noun Bjf, which fignifies ///&amp;lt;?,
and a\{ojufte~

nance. It will be remarked alfo
?
that Bio? is ufed to

fignify a bow, which was the chief inftrument ufed

by the primitive focieties of temperate climes in pro-

curing the means of fupporting life. The Greek

word
B&amp;lt;*,

which fignifies ftrength, is ufed by the

Caledonians to denote victuals *. Thus the word

* Be9 fignifies alive, and Ba$, death. This laft word is a com

pound of Be, life, and As, out. The Latin word Cibus, which

fignifies viftuals or food, is derived from the Galic word Cib or

Caoib, which fignifies fuch a portion of meat as a man could de

vour at a mouthful. A portion or part is expreffed in Galic by

the word Mir, fynonimous to the Greek word Me^of,
and is

expreffive of a larger portion than Cib* It may be obferved,

that meat, and the action of eating, are exprcffcd in the Greek

language by the word Bf *&amp;gt;&amp;lt;n?,
and that the verb Bgvrju and B^u%6;,

fignify to eat or devour. Thefe words are derived from Bru or

Bro, which in Galic fignifies the
belly. Bru is the mofi common

pronunciation, but Bro is not to be rejected ; a proof of which

is furniftied by Broinn, which alfo fignifies belly, and in its in-

H fleded
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Bia, which with the original inventors of the Celtic

or Jaiic language denoted vitfuals, was by the

Greeks ufed to f\gmfy Jtrength; a quality depend
ing upon the pofleffion of the means of fubfiftence.

IN the
following meets fome further obfer-

vations will occur, tending to fliew that the

Greeks were
originally of the Celtic (lock, and

that many of their primitives are genuine Galic;
a variety of their combined words being capable
of a

fatisfaclory explanation, only by the ana-

lyiis of Galic roots,

IT has been obferved, that Ed in its primitive
fenfe

fignifies food. It came to be applied to

denote
cattle, when fuch became the chief fund

of fubfiftence. Eallach
fignifies a burthen ; but

it is ufed in Ireland to denote a
beafl. It re

flected cafes varies into Bronn ; and the word Brolean, which fig
nifies the paunch. The Greek word B^, which fignifies a
rumbling noife, is compounded of two Galic words, Bro and Fuaim
xvhich in the compound is Brouaim, contracted, is pronounced
Brolmy and fignifies crepitus ventris*

ceived
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ceived this name from the circumftance of an

animal fit for food being the mod common and

ordinary burthen, or that which attrafted mod

attention in early fociety.

WE have before remarked, that Re fignifies

divijion^ and that in procefs of time the word

came to be applied to the effect of divifion,

which was concord or agreement. In like man-*

ner the word Reinn, which fignifies one s portion

or divijion, is ufed to denote any a&ion. If

one fliould afk, if another had eaten his victuals,

he would fay, An d reinn e a bhia ? which is

literally, Has he divided his meat ? The verb

Reinn correfponds with the Englifh verb to do

or to make. In like manner, the Greek word

Pefw fignifies to do, to make. The aft of divifion

being originally ofmod frequent ufe,and of greateft

importance, came naturally to be ufed as a com-*

mon appellation for any ation. Many more ex

amples of the like nature might be given*

H 2 WE
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WE (hall now take notice of a few combined

primitives, which will ferve to prove this propo-

fition, that in joining together original roots in the

progrefs of improvement of language, and render^

ing it more copious, the combinations difcover an

admirable jufhiefs andprecifion of thought, which

however thofe who prize only the refinements of

a polifhed age may be difpofed to deny to the

fimplicity of primitive fociety, mud be admitted

by thofe who are in any degree converfant in

the philofophy of a primitive and uncorrupted

language. It will be found on examination,

that the Galic language, in its combination of

words, fpecifies with accuracy the known quali

ties, and exprefles with precifion the nature and

the properties, which were attributed to the

object denominated.

An appears to have been a word of frequent

life in the Galic language, and feems to have

been originally a name applied indefinitely to

any
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any objeft.
It was ufed to fignify a planet

*

hence the Sun got the name of Gnan, which is

a compound of Gri, hot, and An, a planet. Re

was the name originally given to the Moon.

Re fignifying radically divifion,
the propriety

of

the name is obvious. The changes of the Moon

mud have early attracted the notice of mankind :

her gradual wane and increafe, her regular ex

hibition of an enlightened orbicular furface, muft

have been ufed to mark periods,
as foon as the

divifion of time came to be made matter of any

reflection or confideration. The word which is

now commonly ufed for the Moon is Gealach ;
a

name derived from her whitenefs of colour: Geal

fignifies
white. It has been obferved, that the

names by which the Sun and Moon are de

nominated in the facred Scriptures, exprefs the

known qualities
of thefe planets. The Sun is

called Schemes and Kammah, which have an

immediate relation to heat and brightnefs, the

mod fenfible qualities
of that fplendid body.

* Bullet. Piftionnaire de la Langue Celtique.

The
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The Moon is named Labanah, from the root

Laban, which fignifies vuhitenefs *. Anait^ fig-

nifying a place of ivor/hip,
is a compound of

/4ra and Ait) the laft of which is the Galicword

for place. The word imports, that there the

Sun was worshipped. Z?&amp;lt;?;z or Bean, a woman,
is a compound of Be, life, and An. Here it is

expreflive of a perfon giving life. It is difficult

to determine why An mould have been ufed to

exprefs any objeft. It may be obferved, that

it is a monofyllable of eafy utterance. The

word Be naturally derived its origin from the

cries of children at their birth. A cry being

a fign of life, an imitation of that cry was natu^

rally ufed to denote life. Bli fignifies milk ;

An or Uiri) time. Blian is literally milk-time)

which is the Galic word for year. The fub-

itantive Bli is ufed by the Welch. In Scotland

Bli is in common ule only as a verb, and in its

derivative Bliac* The periodical return of the

feafon in which cattle began, to give milk, was

*
Goguet s Diiicrtation on the Names of the Planets.

an
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an event of great importance to a paftoral

people : hence that momentous circumftance

marked the period of the annual revolution of

the feafons. Inn is the radical word, fignifying

mind: fo Jpeech is expreffed by Bri-inn, which

fignifies
the Jenfe or Jubjlance of the mind;

and truth) by Fir-inn, which fignifies true

or real mind. To purfue this fubject all

the length it might be carried, belongs to the

province of a Lexicographer, who, in this view

of our fubjeft, might find ample materials in the

Galic language for curious etymological analyfis.

WE (hall fatisfy ourfelves with taking notice

of a few Galic words, which we apprehend to

be worthy of remark, becaufe they ferve not

only to prove the proposition we have ventured

to lay down, but becaufe they alfo tend to

eftablim another propofition, That the Greek

and Latin languages are of Celtic original ; and

that, in order to find the true etymon of many

words in both, the Galic or Celtic roots mud be

confultedj
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confulted, and their combinations analyfed.

The honour of being the parent of fuch an illuf-

trious progeny, many of the admirers of the

highly-refined languages of Greece and Rome
will not, perhaps, be difpofed to beftow on a

language, barbarous, it may be faid, becaufe it

lives, probably in greateft purity, among the in-

acceffible wilds of Caledonia, and the unmixed

clefcendants of the antient Irifh. It becomes

not the learned to cherifli prejudices. A well-

informed mind will be inclined to examine every

propofition with candour and liberality.

THE GSO; of the Greeks, and the Dens of the

Latins, both fignifying God, are compounded of

two Galic words; 77, a being, and Tos or Tus,

equally common to denote frft or
beginning.

In the compound, thefe two words are pro

nounced Tios or Tiusy the firft letter of the

fecond word being always thrown out. The

letter T m the word Ti has a middle found, or

loft pronunciation, between the Theta of the

Greeks
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Greeks and the T of the Englifli, and is formed

by application of the tongue to the teeth and

roof of the mouth. eog fignifies literally, the.

firft being. In like manner, the Venus of the
. J O f

Latins is a compound of Ben and Tus, which

literally fignify the
firfl-

woman. The letter B,

in compounds and inflexions, is always foftened

into V\ fo that, in Galic, t-he firft woman is

properly denominated Elienus, pronounced as if

written . Venus. Efy and- Eity fignify food.

Thefe words are compounded of the Galic words

Ed or Eidy and Ar, : the former fignify food

firnply, and the latter, ploughed land. The word

E^ap, in (IriQ: propriety of fpeech, fignifies that

fpecies of food which is produced from the

culture of the ground, or from ploughed land.

It will readily fugged itfelf j:o the learned, that the

combined words of E$ap form the roots of the

Greek and Latin words
E&amp;lt;L, edo, A^, aro.

Efyot,
which fignifies a Jeat^ has an evident re

ference to food. The word is compounded of

two Galic words., Ed and Tra, which literally

I fignify
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fignify meal-time : the T is loft in the compound.

There is an intimate relation between the aft

of making a meal, and the place or feat where

the early tribe or fociety aflembled and fat down

to eat. Ammianus MarcellinUo fays of the Alans,

66 Cumque ad graminca venerint in orbiculatam

figuram locatis Sarracis ferino ritu vefcuntur.&quot;

When the wandering fociety made a meal, they

fat in the form of a circle; and though the

author compares their manner of eating to that

of wild beads, yet regularity and order muft have

been obferved in the divifion and diftribution of

their food. We (hall have occafion to con-*

fider in another place the manner in which that

matter was regulated, x^, which alfo fignifies

a Jeat^ derived its name from the relation be

tween eating of food and the place where it is

eaten. The JEdis, or houje^ of the Romans,

got its name from the important circumftance

of its being the place of refort for the family or

tribe at meal-time. &,, which iignifies
dona

fponfalia9 or prefents which a bridegroom made

to
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to his bride, is a compound of two Galic words,

Ed, and No. or Nua,. literally fignifying new

food. This word has a reference to the con

dition of primeval fociety. When the objects

of greateft value confided of the means of fub~

fiftence, an article of frefli or new food muft

have been in a high degree acceptable. When

marriage came to be introduced, the prefents

made by a new-married man to his bride (till

retained the denomination of

FROM Ar there are many Greek derivatives*

fignifies ploughed land, alfo crop of corn.

fignifies bread. In Galic, a crop of corn,

and bread, are exprefled by Arbhar, commonly

pronounced Arar and Aran
;

all being equally

derivatives of the root Ar. So the Greek and

Latin words, Aporos,
arabilis* arable ; Aporpov,

ara*

trum, a plough ; A^p, arator, a ploughman ;

and many others, are evidently derived from

the fame fource,

IT
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IT has been obferved, that Re, in it. primitive

arceptation, fignifies divifwn ;
in it lee end ac

ceptation, concord, the confequence of divifion

or diftribution of food. It alfo fianifies dear,

without obftntclion, which is the eifeft of con-

cord. Thus the Englifli word Road
fignifie;&amp;gt;,

in

Galic, clear turf; Re-od contracted. Rod- - a

compound of Re, clear, and Fod, turf. The
letter F is quiefcent in the compound. It may
be obferved, that p X in Greek fignifies eafily,

and oo$ fignifies a way. Avr^ vir, a man, is a

compound of the Galic words An and Fer,

which in the infle&ed cafes are pronounced

Aner, the man. Fer in the plural is Fir.

The Latins, for the fake of uniformity, chano-ed

the e in the fingular number to
/, and in the

nominative plural added their regular termina

tion of mafculine nouns of the grammarians
fecond declenfion.

WE recollect to have read fomewhere a con-

jefture, that the hand was probably the firft

comb
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comb made ufe of in primitive fociety.
The

Greek word for hand, and the Galic word for

comb, confirm the juftnefs
of that idea. The

Greek word for hand is X^ ;
the Galic word

for comb is Cir, and in the inflected cafes Chlr :

the Celts {till applying the original word for

hand) being the natural comb, to that artificial

inftrument which was deftined to be fo highly

neceffary to the decoration of both fexes in re

fined fociety.

THE varied terminations of the Greek and

Latin nouns and verbs have much obfcured the

roots and combinations of the original language,

which was the fubjeft
of that artificial fuper-

ftrufture difplayed in fo admirable a degree by

thofe mod highly cultivated and refined lan

guages.
The groundwork, however, is not

obliterated : the Celtic (lamina are vifible, and

remain a monument of the Celtic parentage of

the renowned Grecian and Roman people.

ORIGIN
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PROPERTY
TV /TAN is led to gratify his appetite for food

***
from an inftinftive feeling. No train of

reafoning was neceflary to teach him, that the

fruits and herbage which pleafed his eye, and

were grateful to his tafte, were intended by the

Creator to fupply him with nourifhment ;
or that

the pure ftream which iffued from the limpid

fountain was deftined to afford him falubrious

refremment. His appetite he might indulge

without control, while the means of fubfiftence

afforded by the bounties of Nature, without the

intervention of care or induftry, art or labour,

were more than fufficient to fatisfy the wants of

the human race exifling in a flate of primeval

Simplicity.

A SENSE
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A SENSE of right to enjoy the fruits of the

earth neccfiarily accompanied the gratification of

appetite for food. There fubfifts in the human

mind a primary imiverfal and permanent fenfe

or opinion of right, without any deduction of

reafon or reflection, in regard to the free ufe of

every herb bearing feed which is upon the face

of all the earth, and the fruit of every tree that

is pleafant to the fight, and good for food.

THIS fenfe or opinion of right could never

have difcovered itfelf by vifible effects, while

there exifted no occafion for competition about

the means of fubfiftence, or gratification of appe
tite. If a fenfe of right accompanies the enjoy

ment of Nature s productions, there mud neceffa-

rily arife in the mind a fenfe of violation of that

right, when any attempt is made to limit or re-

(train the wonted gratification of natural appe
tites and defiresr It is the nature of Man, to

feel anger or refentment when he is oppofed or

obftrufted
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obftruted in the purfuit of the means of felf~pre-

fervation, or in the gratification of his natural

wants. When his confident hope of natural

enjoyment is fruftrated by fuperior force, cun

ning, or dexterity; a fenfe of injury arifes in his

mind againft the author of his difappointment,

and he is naturally led to remove, overcome, or

deflroy the obftacle that oppofed itfelf to th

gratification
of his defires. If there had not

exifted a primary fenfe of right to enjoy the

fruits of the earth, and all the productions of

nature, there could be no injury felt by the weak

when obftru&qd by the ftrong in the purfuit of

p-ratifying natural propenfities and defires*

THIS fenfe of natural right would often, in

the earlieft ftages of fociety, be violated by the

ftrong to the prejudice of the weak
;

but until

the arrival of that period when property came

to be underftood as belonging exclufively to a

tribe or community, any violation of natural

right .could be productive of no dangerous effects,

.K -and
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and could
require no combined efforts of fociety

to check its
progrefs. The natural inclination

of men living in primitive fociety leads them to

fliare their (lock of provifions freely with one

another : any departure from this general difpo-

fition could operate only as a rare and unim

portant exception from a general rule.

THE regulation of property is the objeft of

Juftice. Prior to the eftablifhment of a fyflem
of exclufive property, there was no occafion for

erefting a tribunal for the adminiftration of

jisftice: yet that an idea of property had exigence

in primeval fociety, we are led to conclude,, from
the intimate connection

fubfifting between a

perfon and a fubjeft of frequent and neceflary ufe.

JUSTICE, fo far as it is made a fyftein, and

enforced by the civil magiftrate, may with pro

priety be faid to be founded in public utility ; but

its origin may be traced to a remoter and more

fimple fource.

THE
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, THE idea exprefled by the Roman poet* ap-

pears to be philofophically correk:

Atque ipfa utilitas ]uft\ prope mater & zequi ;

meaning, that before the general utility of regu

lating property came to be underftood, a fenfe

of juftice and equity was not unknown to the

human mind.

THE Galic language furniflies no proper word

to exprefs poffeffion ^?
as it is underftood diftinft

*Hor.Sat. lib.i.

*f&quot;

The word Seilbh is properly cattle. In the ftri&eft fenfc

of the word, it is a generic name for animals dropping a liquid

fubftance. Scil fignifies, to fall in drops , and Seilag, a fmall

or inconfiderable portion of any liquid fubftance. It is the

cultom of the Highlanders of Scotland, in the fummer months,
to remove, with their wives, children, the neceffary houfhold

furniture, and all their cattle, from their winter habitations

(which are fituated in the vallies, where their corn-fields are),

to their paflure-grounds upon the higher and more diflant

mountains. There they remain, with their cattle, until the grafs
of the lower grounds is fully grown. Then they return with their

milch cattle oniv, leaving what they call their feafg or dry cattle

in the higher paflures. The word Shell is ftill preferved,

among the people of the low country of Scotland, as a name for

that fpot of the pafture-grounds upon which the Highlanders
K 2 build
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from property;, which affords a proof that, ao*

cording to the apprehenfion of primeval fociety

poffeffion alone conftituted the criterion of riaht

to ufe any fubjcft, and that Man formed no con

ception of a right of property in one perfon, .and

a right of poffeffion in another.,

IT can hardly be maintained, however, that

no idea of fingular appropriation was enter

tained in primitive fociety. Although the means

of fubfiftence procured by the united
efforts, or

prcferved by the joint care, of the community
were deemed to be common to all

; yet fome

fubjefts were fo intimately connefted with the

ufer of them, that they muft have been confi-

dered in fome meafure as his exclufive property.
It cannot well be conceived that the bow, which

build their fummer huts. As the ad of taking poffeffion was
accompliflicd by putting cattle on the pafturc-grounds, fo the
word Seilbh came to be ufcd for po/effion itfclf, by a very com
mon and natural tranfuion from one thing to another between
which and that thing there is a neceffary or ui ual connection.

primitive
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primitive
Man carried either for his defence or

perfonal fafety, or for procuring fubfiftence; or

the fkin of the animal he had killed, and which

ferved to cover his body from the inclemency

of the weather, could be confidered as common

to all the members of the community. There

were fome things which, from their natural ufe,

were fo neceilarily connected with an individual

as to be deemed an appendage of his perfon,

and held to be his property while the attach

ment fubfifted. This idea of connexion with,,

or appendage of, perfon, is curioufly illuftrated in

the Galic language.

THE poiTeffive pronouns mine, thine, Iris, ours,

yours, &c. are all iignificant
of exclufive pro

perty. The correfponding words to thefe, in

the Galic language, aie regularly expreffed by

kirn, leut, le-e*, leinn, lei. To underftand the

* The Galic fcholar will perceive that, according to ftricL re

gularity,
his ftiould be exprefled by le-e.. E figniiying be or him,,,

efe fignifies hunfcif.
be in Galic has the faint force, and corre-

fponds exadly, wthjelf or felves in Englifh. It is eafy to dif

cover,.
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original import of thefe words, we mud attend

to their etymology. The firft pronoun is com-*

pounded of
/&amp;lt;?, with, and mi, I or me, inEnglifli.

In pronunciation / is tranfpofed, and placed be-

fore the letter m. The / has by common ufe ac

quired in this word the pronunciation of u. Tu

fignifies thou. The vowel u is tranfpofed, and

put before the /, for the fake of eafier pro

nunciation. So, inftead of faying kmi, letu,

they fay leim^ lent. Thefe words, correfponding

to the meum and tuum of the Latins, literally

fignify -with me, with thee
; importing, that the

original idea of property depended upon the cir~

cover, that in the word le-e, where the fame vowel occurs twice

without a varied termination, they? was adopted for the fake of

a more d ifI i net and forcible pronunciation. But inftead of faying

le-cfe, the word is contracted, and pronounced as if written :

lc/b,

commonly fpelt Ids. It may be obfcrved, that in the word cor

refponding to hers, the fe is not afiumed, becaufe, the termination

being in a vowel of a dirk-rent found, the ear was fatisficd with

the combination of the fimplc primitives. It may alfo be no

ticed, that although the regular pronunciation of the words

correfponding to the Englifh jc and jours is fci and lei, the

pronunciation of thefe words is often, though unneceflarily,

clofed with the found of T, written in Galic fcibb, leibb.

cumftance
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cumftance of a particular fubjeft going along with,

or attending, a particular perfon. That vifible

connexion made that fubjeQ; mine, thine
,
or his.

THE pronouns ours, yours, imply a joint con-*

cern or property. Our3 is exprefled by the

word leinn, which fignifies literally with us, it

being a compound of le, with, and bin, us, So

yourz is exprefled by lei, which fignifies withyou.

It is curious to obferve, that children, race, orgene*

ration, are called leinn. The name is obvioufly

derived from the circumftance of the children

beino- the attendants or followers of the tribe or
o

fociety. Children are commonly exprefled by

cloinn, compound of co and leinn or linn, com

mon offspring.
The vowel o is tranfpofed, and

put after the /, euphonic gratia. A child is

called learn ; compounded of lean, which fignifies

to follow, and //, being or perfon. In the com

pound the / is quiefcent.
Lean is literally -with

one, along -with one. Hence property owed its

orioln to the habitual connection obferved to
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fubfift between a principal objecl and its. attend

ant or acceflary; and this connexion had fo

ftrong an effect upon the imagination, as to im-

prefs upon the mind a fenfe of right of poffef-

fion. Hence, too, any attempt made to deprive
the pofleffor of a

fubjecl, in which a vifible con-

neftion with his perfon gave him a peculiar in-

tereft, would be the occafion of difpleafure and

rcfentmenr.. Hence a fenfe of wrong or in-

juftice.

ORIGIN
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GOVERNMENT.
firft and mod important objeft of

primeval Man s attention was felf-prefer-

vation. He entertained no notion of an intereft

in himfelf, feparate and diftinft from that of the

fociety of which he formed a conftituent member.

With his fellows he was united in all meafures

for mutual fafety. The means of fubfiflence

were common to all. Exclufive property was

altoo-ether unknown. Even wives and children
D

were the wives and children of the community.

The exclulive ufe of any fubjeQ: was natural

only fo far as it was dire&ly connected with

pofleflion,
and unavoidably neceflary in primitive

fociety.

L THE
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cleared proofs remain of the community
of goods among the antient Celts., who formed
the rudiments of the Galic language. They
had no word expreflive of

exclujive property ;

raid the terms 41
ulccl at this day to denote pro

perty are found, when analyfed, to be a proof
of the propofition, That cxclufive property made
no part of the fyftem of primeval fociety.

As the productions of the earth were common
to all, fo the ftock of provifions acquired by a

tribe or fociety dwelling together, would be
confidered a* a common

fubjcft deflined to the

nfe of all the members of that tribe or
fociety.

The act of difiribution of food would
frequently

be
ncceflary ; it would therefore be expedient

to have fome perfon appointed for performing
that office. The perfon molt expert in making
provifion for the community,, and mod rcfpcft-
able for age and ufefnl

qualities, would naturally

* Coed or Coeld, common food ; Coir, common Jand.

aflume
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aiTume that employment. It is curious to ob-

ferve, that the word by which King is exprefTed

in the Galic language, literally imports a Divider

or Distributor. Rei is a compound of Re, clivi-

fion, and
7J&quot;,

a being or perfon. The confonant

/ is in the compound quiefcent.

WHERE it required any degree of art, in-

cluftry, or labour, to procure the means of fub-

fiftence, the
acquifitions of the individual mem

bers would form a common flock, and would at

ftated times be diftributed among the community,

according to the judgment or will of the perfon

entrufted with the office of diftributor. This

perfon would, in procefs of time, acquire a con-

fiderable degree of authority among the mem-&amp;lt;

bers of the community ;
and upon occafions of

differences, difputes, or contentions with regard

to food or raiment, or the inuruments employed
for defence or procuring the means of fubfift-

ence, would naturally be applied to as umpire or

arbiter between the parties : fo that the office

La of
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of diftributor of food would gradually rife into

higher power and dignity ;
and the acqui-

efcence of the community would, in the progrefs

of fociety, ftamp upon his deciiions the efficacy

of magisterial authority.

IT is not to be fuppofed, that the focieties or

communities which were accuftomed to aflemble

together and eat in common at dated meal-*

times, confided of a great number of indivi

duals. All the members of the great tribe or

community of the fame flock, who had united

themfelves in one common intereft, from

confederations of convenience, affeftion, or po

licy, would hold themfelves equally intitled to

the freedom of the territory traverfed by the

tribe in procuring the means of fubfiftence,

while as yet no exclufive property was under-

flood. Yet in the aft of providing food, the

tribe would be feparated into fmall troops or

bands, keeping together, like one family, eating

in common at ftated times in the day, and

lodging
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lodging together in one common place of reft at

night*

THE original
families of mankind confifted

not of two parents,
one male and one female,

and their immediate defcendants. They were

compofed of feveral males and females, herding

too-ether, eating in common, and fleeping promif-
to

cuoufly with their common offspring.
The

Galic language furniflies a curious proof of this

propofition.
The two words denoting family, in

that language, are Coeldichc arid Teadhlach*.

Thefe two words, etymologifed, fignify literally,

eatido- in common^ and refort or rendezvous at

ni%ht.
The pronunciation

of the lad of thefe

words is in the compound a little varied from

that of the original words. But the word is

evidently compofed of Tadhal, which fignifies

refort,
and Oich, night. Thus family derived

its name from the two chief circumftances which

* feadbtach in the oblique cafes ends in oich. Coeidichc de

notes alfo any company.

figured
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figured mod
forcibly in the imagination as link,

ing together a certain number of people. The
charafteriftic marks of primitive family dill re^

mainiug, thofe two words
naturally continued to

be^
applied to one man and one woman and their

children, after marriage was
introduced, and a

permanent union of the fexes eftablimed. The
origin of that inftitution fliall be confidered in

another place.

IN each
family, or little horde, there was a

R*i, a divider or diftributor of the common
ftock of

provifions; but his
authority was of a

very limited nature, and by no means extended
over any other feparate or diftina horde or

family.

ALTHOUGH the fmall hordes
flept and fed in

common upon ordinary occafions, yet upon days
of public feftivity and mirth, the whole tribe

would be aflembled to eat, drink, and dance

together. Upon fuch occafions a Rei, or diftrk

butor,
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butor, would be neceflary. The office of diftri-

butor would be aflumed by the Sachem^ or great

chief of the whole tribe, who thus would hold

a more dignified place, and, for the time, a

higher rank than any other member of the

fociety.

THE office of distributor, in primitive fociety,

at meals and feafts, is not ideal or imaginary:

its exiftence in the cuftoms of rude nations is

evinced from their hiftory.

FATHER Jerom Merolla, in his account of a

voyage to Congo, defcribes the cuftoms of the

inhabitants of that ifland, in their eating and

drinking at feafts, which they celebrated in. great

numbers. A great company being got toge-

ther, they fit round in a ring upon the green

grafs ;
which having done, a large thick round

wooden platter is placed in the midft of them.

This platter is called by them Malorga. The

elded of them, whom in their language they

call
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&quot; call Maculuntu or Cocolocangi, is to divide and
&quot;

difpenfe to every one his portion ; which he
&quot;

performs with that exattnefs, that, if there

&quot;

happen to be a bit better than ordinary, that

&quot; is likewife divided proportionally among the

&quot;

company. By thefe means there are no com-
&quot;

plaints or murmurs to be heard among-ft themo
&quot; but every one is contented with what is

&quot; allotted him. When they drink, they make
&quot; ufe of neither cups nor glades, to the end

that every man may have what is judged
&quot; fufficient for him, and no more. The judge

of this is the Maculuntu, who holds the

moriiigo, or flafk, to the perfon s mouth that

&quot;

drinks; and when he thinks he has drank

fufficient, he pulls it away. This is praftifed
&quot; all along, even to the end of the feaft. That
&quot; which fcems ftrangeft to me

is, that if any
&quot;

perfon whatfoever, man or woman, great or

&quot;

fmall, though not kno\vn to them, happens to

pafs by where the guefh are eating, he or me
&quot; thrufts into the ring, and has an equal {hare

&quot; with
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with the reft, without the trouble of making

any compliment, or fpeaking a word. If this

ftranger happens to come after the portions

are allotted, then is the carver to take fome-

thing from every man s mefs, to make up a

{hare for him. If it fo chance that many un-

invited guefts come, they all have the afore-

&amp;lt; faid liberty, and may eat and drink as freely

as if they had been invited. When the tra-

vellers perceive the platter empty, they rife

up and go their ways, without taking any

leave, or returning thanks to the company.
1

THE learned Father fays of himfelf, It has

happened to me, that, being about to entertain

&quot; fome perfons who had been ferviceable to me,

at dinner-time, I obferved the number of my

guefts greatly increafed
; whereupon, afking

who thofe new-corners were, they anfwered,

they did not know ;
which caufed me to re-

&quot;

ply,
Then do ye allow of thofe to eat with

*&amp;lt;

ye, who have had no (hare in your labour:

M To
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To which all the anfwer I could get from
them was, that it was the cuftom fo to do.&quot;

THE good Father adds : This charity of

theirs feemed to me fo commendable, that I

&quot; ordered their commons to be doubled, being
&quot; not a little pleafed to find fo great love and

amity even amongft Tagam. If the like good
&quot; cuftom were praftifed among us, we fliould

&quot; not have fo many poor indigent wretches die
&quot; in the ftreets, and other places, merely for

want, as there almoft daily do in all COUTH
&quot;

tries.&quot;

THE author s furprize was natural. His prior

experience was limited to the obfervation of the

manners and cuftoms of a civilized people Jiving
under the influence of a fyftem of exclufive

property. His refleftions, however, difcover

more benevolence of heart, than knowledge of
the natural commencement and progreflion of

fociety.
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COMMODORE Johnftone, when Governor of

Penfacola, vifited an Indian chief in friendfliip

with the Britim government. The chief treated

the Governor and his attendants with all the

marks of kindnefs and hofpitality of which the

fimplicity of his manners was capable. In parti

cular, he prefented to his guefts a beverage

called the black drink, much efteemed among

the Indians. The Governor remarked it as a

curious circumftance, that not only the diftribu

tion of the drink was regulated by the chief,

but the length of the gueft s draught was mea-

fured by the .duration of his whittle. The

filence of the chief was a fignal to the drinker

for removing the cup from his mouth.

IT would appear from Homer, that the Greeks,

in the heroic times, had none of thofe implements

which the refined luxury of modern ages finds

fo neceflary to the arrangement and diftribution

of the neceflaries as well as the delicacies of the

table. When the heroic Greeks were preparing

M 2 to
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to make a meal, a chief feized the animal to be

facrificed, and killed him. Immediately his

magnanimous aflbciates cut him in pieces, and

prepared him for the
broiling-fpits. The divi-

fion and diftribution of the animal were made by
the chief. It was a mark of diftin&ion to be

ferved with a large piece of meat. In the Iliad

we fee, that Ajax was honoured by Agamemnon
with the back of a bull **

rV T &quot; ? v
-v /T&amp;gt; /Ut a GTS oyj KAurty&amp;lt;riv

ev Ar^adao yevovro,

oTo-i oe @vv iegevtrev u.vot.% civtiouv Ay-apt
tTBva, wtvToctTr^ov, V7T^i/et Koovieavt

CV 0MOV, Ctp$t ff eTTOV, KCX.1 fUV

r
,{&amp;gt; eTTtsrotftevus, -sreioav r

re
&quot;are(&amp;gt;i(ppottu$, eouaj/ro re

\ / f , ,

Tci -srctvcrocvro TTCVV, TSTUKOVTO re

, xos n
6vp*,os edevsro Scctrcg e t

o AKX,VTOC, diy

f, evgvjcpeiuv

Horn. II. lib. vii. v. 314.

A fleer for facrifice the King defignM,
Of full five years, and of the nobler kind.
The vidtim falls : they ftrip the fmoking hide ;
The beaft they quarter, and the limbs divide;
Then fpread the tables, the repaft prepare ;

Each takes his feat, and each receives his lhare.

The
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WE find Achilles killing a fheep, and his

companions occupied in cutting it up, and pre-*

paring it for the coals. Automedon, his cha

rioteer, is entrufted with handing about the

bread-bafket
;

but Achilles himfelf diftributes

the flefh of the animal *.

The King himfelf Can honorary fign)

Before great Ajax plac d the mighty chine.

POPE*

The learned reader may obferve, that Homer ufes the word

Mi $-vhXov ; intimating that the animal was cut into fmall pieces.

It may alfo be remarked, that the words importing that Ajax was

ferved with the back of the bull which was flain, are put in the

plural number ; and, if we are not miflaken, are meant to ex-

prefs, that Ajax was prefented with all the back pieces of the

animal.

H, x^ y oiv

/&amp;gt;-
/ r / / \ v v \ /

&amp;lt;p#

*

ercipot
o eoepcv re KJ etfAQtirov eu KOLTCX. Kof

T ap e-TTis-ixfAtvus, TreTp&v T

tv TB
7repi&amp;lt;ppaotu$, efVcrotvTo re

uv $
ctpoc,

(rlrov s\uv eTreveiue

Iv Kavtounv Tctp Kpta veiptv

Horn. II. lib. xxiv. v. 622,

He faid ; and, rifing, chofe the victim ewe

With filver fleece, which his attendants flew.

The limbs they fever from the reeking hide,

With {kill prepare them, and in parts divide..

Each
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MR. Carver, in his account of the Ame

rican
Indians, obferves, that they eat in large

parties, fo that their meals may be
properly de

nominated feafts. They dance either before or
after every meal. They are in the highefl
degree hofpitable, kind, and free. They (hare
their provifions with one another

liberally, and
ftrangcrs are permitted to partake freely, if they
happen to come in the way at meal-time.

Though they do not keep one common flock,

yet the community of goods is fo
prevalent, that

Each on the coals the fep ratc morfcls lays,
And, hafly, matches from the

Tifing blaze.
With bread the glitt ring caniftcrs they load
Which round the board Automedon beftow d
Phe Chief himfclf to each his portion plac d
And each

indulging fliar d. his fivcct repaft.

POPE.

tended to be dreflcd for his company ; but the
original forms&quot;m

, u wa, Achdles himfdf that Hew the uhitc-fleeced 1 .n y be ob,crvcd, that ,n this poetieal tranflation, thoughcxqu fitdy beautiful and admirably juft upon the whole, fevl

no oC
m
fuffi

rCUfanCCS
Pf ^gto amient manners fee,,

.ave
fufficiently engaged the

elegant tranflator s attention.

they
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they are in reality common to the whole tribe,

and a right of exclufive property is not known.

.All public bufmefs concludes with a feaft.

PUBLIC feafts, which were always the occa-

fion of mirth and dancing, conftituted a great

part of the amufements of primitive fociety, and

the office of diftributor
was frequently exercifed

by the chief. This office, though originally

attended with little pre-eminence, came, in pro-

grefs of fociety, to lay the foundation of the

mod important diftin&ions known among men.

THE natives of Congo live in a (late of poly-*

gamy. The women perform the labour of the

field, and fow their beans, which aie the chief

article of their fubfiftence. They have two

harvefts in the year. When harveft is over,
*

they put all the kidney-beans into one heap,

the Indian wheat into another, and fo on with

other grains ;
-and having -given the-Macdonti,,

or King, enough for his maintenance, and having

laid
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laid afide what is deemed neceflary for lowing,
the remainder is divided at fo much to every

cottage, according to the number of its inha

bitants*.

WE are told by Ctfar and Tacitus, that the

antient Germans paid little attention to agricul

ture; that no man among them held landed

property by exclulive right of inheritance. The

princes annually allotted to feparate bodies of

the people herding together, fuch a portion of

territory as was fufficient for their maintenance.

CAESAR S words are thefe :
&quot;

Agriculture non

&quot; (Indent
; majorque pars viftus corum in lafte

&quot; & cafeo & carne confiftit. Neque quifquam
&quot;

agri modum certum, aut fines proprios habet:

&quot; fed magiftratus ac principes in annos fingulos,

&quot;

gentibus cognationibufque hominum qul una

-&quot;

coierunt, quantum & quo loco vifum eft,

* F. Denis de Carli s Account of Congo, in Churchill s Voyages.

agri
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agri attribuunt
; atque anno pod alio tranfire

&quot;

cogunt *.&quot;

TACITUS exprefles himfelf in the following

words :
&quot;

Agri pro numero cultorum ab univer-

&quot; fis per vices occupantur, quos mox inter fe fe-

cundum dignationem partiuntur. Facilitatem

&quot;

partiendi, camporum fpatia praeftant. Arva

&quot;

per annos mutant, & fupereft ager -j\&quot;

THE aft of divifion of territory being exercifed

by the chiefs once in the courfe of every year, led to

the mod important confequences. Their determina*

tions being as yet influenced by no corrupt mo

tives of gain, but directed by views of general

good, received habitual acquiefcence. The uni

form exercife of the power of diftribution obtained

the efficacy of legal right, and ferved to imprefs

* Ccefar de Bello Galileo, lib. vi. cap. 20.

f Tacit, de Moribus Germanorum, cap. 26.

N upon
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upon the minds of the people a fenfe of obliga-

tion of fubmiflion to the will of the prince.

THE appropriation of any portion of the

general flock of provisions to the ufe of an ag

gregate body, family, or tribe of individuals,

eafily led to the appropriation of a certain portion

to the ufe of the chief. This detonation

gave (lability to his pre-eminence. Being in

ufe to regulate the divifion or diilribution of the

fubjects of property belonging to the whole

tribe, and among a pafloral people to mark out

the boundaries of their pallure-grounds ;
his

authority naturally extended to the divifion or

diftribution of landed pofTeffion?, when agriculture

was become an objecl: of attention, and the

people depended upon the cultivation of the foil,

as affording their principal fund of fubfiilence.

The chief eafily retained for himfelf a portion

of
territory correfponding to the acknowledged

dignity of his ftation.

IN
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IN that rude period of fociety when men,

deftitute of the knowledge of taming cattle, and

ignorant of the arts of agriculture, derive their

fuftenance merely fro-- the natural productions

of the earth, and the arts of war praftifed

againft the beafls of the field
;

the office of ma-

giftrate, veiled with the power of efficacious de-

cifion in any matter whatever, is unknown.

The independence of the individual is fo perfeft,

that he acknowledges no right in any man to

clirecl; his conduft. The chief s diftinclion ori-

ginates in the difplay of excellent perfonal qua
lities : thefe alone procure to him lading reve

rence and efteem.

IN paftoral life, the power of the chief is greatly

enlarged. The refpect and reverence paid to

him, are not wholly governed by a fenfe of his

luperiority with refpect to perfonal talents and

abilities: a new fource of influence arifes from

the particular appropriation to himfelf of an ex-

N 2 traordinary
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traordinary portion of the general flock of the

tribe; which being under his command, and

fubjeft to his direction, paves the way for the

eftablifhment of hereditary fucceffion, that moil

important revolution in u.e condition of Man,

The aera of its commencement may be referred

to pafloral life. Among fliepberds, it gains a

considerable degree of vigour : a knowledge of

agriculture fuperadded to that of taming cattle

gives it
(lability and permanency. It is in the

pafloral flate of fociety that the human mind

begins to be influenced by a blind admiration

of the poffeflbr of fuperior fortune, and no

longer views the chief with the correft eye of

that rude untutored man to whom
philofophers

apply the epithet of favage.

THE admiration in which the antient Ger

mans held their princes, is painted by Tacitus

with his ufual force and beauty : Ilium de~

fendere, tueri, fua quoque fortia facia gloria

&quot;

ejus
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ejus aflignare, prxcipuum facramentum eft.

Principes pro viftoria pugnant ; comites, pro

principe *.&quot;

THEY efteemed it a facred and inviolable

duty, to defend their chief. By afcribing to

him the honour of their braved actions, they

gratified their ambition of heightening the luflre

of his renown: their moft valorous atchievements

received an ample reward by the increafe of his

glory. Still, however, the individual felt a flat~

tering confcioufnefs of exaltation from the cele~

brity of the chief, which refle&ed fame and re

putation on the whole body of the tribe*

THE a&ual poffeflion of a large portion of

territory by the chief in his individual capacity,

and his acknowledged right of divifion of the

pafture- grounds, derived from antient ufage,

* Tac. de Mor. Germ*.

and
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and confirmed by conftant practice, induced men
to entertain the momentous opinion, that the

prince of every people is intitled, by inclifpu-

table right, to regulate the difpofal of the landed

property in pofleflion of his fubjefts.

HENCE it
is, that, by the principles of the

feudal fyftem, the whole territory of a kingdom
is held to belong to the king, from whom all

property is derived as the fountain of right.

THE Englifli laws and cuftoms were intro

duced into Ireland in the reign of Henry II.

The abolition of the antient Irifli cuftoms, the

Brehon law, and the law of Taniftry, were

objects to which the Englifh government paid
much attention. By a flatute made in a par

liament held at Kilkenny in the reign of

Edward III. the Englifli are commanded to

govern themfelves in all controverfies by the

common laws of England ; and whoever fub-

mitted
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mitted himfelf to the Brehon law was declared

a traitor *.

NOTWITHSTANDING the feverity of theEng-*

lim laws upon that fubjeft,
the antient laws and

cuftoms of the Irifli were not totally aboliflied

till the reign of James I. of England, when

the law of Taniftry was condemned as a lewd

and barbarous cttftom, by a final judgment in

the King s Benchj%

BY the cuftomary law of the antient Irifli
?

the Tanaifter (who was the next brother, or the

blood relation fecond in dignity, to the chief)

had allotted to him a much larger portion of

land than any other kinfman. Every defcendant

of the chieftain s family was underftood to be

intitled to the poffeffion of fome part of the

territory of the tribe. The right of tranfmiffion

* Sir James Ware s Antiquities of Ireland, p. 69^

j&quot;

Davis s Reports, Cafe of Tiniflry, p. 28, &c,

of
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of the chief s domain to any of his immediate

dcfcendants, was not acknowledged to be abfo-

lutely vefled in him. He was fometimes clepo-

fed by the tribe for imbecillity and mal-admi-

niftration
;

and the Tanaifler was often eleft-

ed and raifed to his (lation, preferably to any
of his children. Yet the diftribution of the

lands and regulation of pofTefTion among the

kinfmen were in the hands of the reputed

chief, by whom they were removable at

pleafure
*

* By an inquifition taken before the Vice-Prefident of the pro
vince of Munfler, in the year 1^94, by virtue of a commiflion

from the Lord Deputy and Council, it was found among other

things,
&quot;

tha.t-Conogbor&amp;lt;0-Callagban9 alias the 0-Callagban, was
&quot; and is feizcd of icveral large territories in the inquifition re-

&quot; cited in his demefne, as Lcn/and Chieffane of Poble-CaUagban,
&quot;

by the .Ir ifo .cuftom time out of mind ufed ; that as O-Cal-
&quot;

highan aforefaid is Lord of the fa id country, fo there is a Tamjl
&quot;

by the cuftom of the faid country, uho is Ieig 0- Callagban.,
&quot; and that the faid Te/r is Icized as Tanift by the laid cuilom of

&quot; fcventl plow-lands in the inquifition mentioned; which alib

&quot;

finds, that ihc cuflom is further, that every kinfman of the

&quot;

O-Callagkan had a parcel of land to live upon, and yet
&quot; that no eftate pafled thereby, but that the Lord (who was

&quot; then CoKoghor O-Callagban) and the 0-Callagban for the time

&quot;

being, by cuftom time out of mind, may remove the faid

-&quot; kinfmen to other lands ; and the inquifition further finds,
&quot; that
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COMMON poffeflion of the cultivated foil, as

well as of the pafture-grounds, by a collective

number of individuals, is to this day known

in the Highlands of Scotland. The arable

grounds are divided into as many parts as

there are tenants intitled to an equal {hare of

pofleffion.
The (lock of cattle belonging to

each tenant is con/idered as equal: the advan~

tages accruing to the feveral partitions from

manure are deemed alfo to be equivalent: yet

fome portion of thefe divifions fliifts annually

from one poffeffor to another, in fuch manner,

that, in a certain period of years, every tenant

of the village has occupied and reaped crops

from all the lands belonging to the village.

that 0-Callaghan Mac-Dermod, Irrelagb 0-Callaghan, Telg

Mac-Cahir 0-Callaghan, Donogbo Mac-Thomas 0-Callaghan,

Convhor Genkagh 0-Callaghan, Dermod Bane O-Callaghan, and

Shane Mac-Telg O-Callaghan, were feized of feveral plovv-

lands according to the faid cuftom, fubjeft neverthelefs to

certain feigniories
and duties payable to the 0-Callaghan,

and that they were removable by him to other lands at his

pleafure.&quot;
Sir James WarJs Antiquities of Ireland, p, 71.

O THE
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THE eftablHhment of exclufive property in

individuals, and the obfervance of marriage as ao
civil inftitution intitling to certain benefits con

ferred by the favour of law, difcovered the uti

lity of a divifion of that common fubjecl which
was in former times rendered productive by the

joint labour of the whole community. After

this revolution happened, it is evident that a

certain qualification was
requifite in order to

intitle one of the people to become a pofleflbr
of land in the character of a villager: he muft be

the
proprietor of moveable flock equal to that of

each of the other occupants. By this means he
is

diflinguifhed from the general mafs of the people,
and ranked in a clafs with thofe who had arrived at

confideration and
refpefl:. Hence we may learn

the reafon why the Galic phrafe Duine coir

(which literally fignifies a man of equal land,
and was properly ufed to denote a

villager]
came to exprefs a civil and humane man, which
is its prefent acceptation; importing, that the

clafs
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clafs we have been deferibing confided of men

of greater circumfpeftion of behaviour, and of

more chafle and regular manners than were pre

valent among the great body of the vulgar.

IN the natural order of appropriation of terri

tory, lands were not at firft held in pofTeffion by

individuals, who were conildered to be intitled

to labour and cultivate diftinft portions of the

foil : they were allotted to fmall focieties or

communities ;
each of thefe to hold its divifion

as a fubjeft of common ufe and pofleffion *.

While the territory belonging to a rude nation

is fully fufficient to maintain the people, by

means of a tranfient and defultory application

of labour to the cultivation of the foil
; they,

like their cattle, will lead a wandering life,

* The appropriation of land to tribes, before the exclufive right

of pofleffion in individuals was acknowledged, efcaped not the

obfervation of the ingenious and well-informed Author of the

&quot; Diflertation concerning the Antiquity of the Engliih Confti-

&quot;

tution,&quot; and of the &quot; View of Society in Europe, in its Pro-
&quot;

grefs from Rudenefs to Refinement.&quot;

O 2, changing
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changing their habitations as their herds change
their paftures. This (late of fociety is highly

pleafmg to the genius and difpofition of Man.

It is calculated to gratify by turns the focial, the

active., and the indolent qualities of his nature.

THE felicities of this age have much engaged
the fancies of poets. Upon a cooler and more

philofophical view of the fubjeft, it may be ad

mitted, that as it favours the benignant qualities

of the heart, and excludes the avaricious defires

of more advanced fociety, it contributes in a

high degree to the aggregate fund of Man s

general happinefs
*

* Hear how Juflin exprefTes himfclf upon this fubjedl in his

account of the Scythians:
&quot; Aurum &; argcn unv perinclc af-

&quot;

pcrnantur ac rcliqui mortaks appctunr. Hctc continenth
&quot;

illis morum qnoquc jnflitiam edidit nihil aliennm concu-
&quot;

pifcentibus. Quippe ibidem divitiaruni cupido eft ubi &
&quot; ulus. Atque utinam reliquis mortalibus fimilis modcratio,
&quot;

abftinentiaque alieni foret ; profedto non tantum bellorum
&quot;

per omni-A lecula tcrris omnibus continuaretur, ncque plus
&quot; hominum ierrum & arma quam naturalis fatorum conditio
&quot;

rapcret. Prorfus ut admirabile vidcatur hoc ill-is naturam
&quot; dare quod Grsci longa fapientium dodrina, praeceptifquc

&quot;

philo-
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THE increafe of the human fpecies in this

ftate of fociety converts Man from a wandering

to a ftationary being : it fixes him down to a

particular fpot of the earth, which he is doomed

to cultivate for his fubfiflence. Still, however,

when focieties of mankind became fixed and

ftationary, the procefs of agriculture was carried

on at firft, not by individuals upon their fepa-

rate account, but by fmall bodies of men, with

the affiftance of their appendages, their women,

children, and cattle
;
each man being underftood

to have right to an equal mare of the produce

of the cultivated field. When the offspring

produced by thofe fmall communities increafe fo

much as to render the allotment of each of them

infufficient for its fupport, a new clivifion mud

take place, which is always regulated by the

chief of the territory.

&amp;lt; {

philofophorum confequi nequeunt, cultofque mores inculta*

&quot; barbarue collatione fupcrari. Tanto plus in illis proficit

t( vitiorum ignoratio, quam cognitio virtqtis-.&quot; Lib. ii. cap. 2.

Defcriptio. Scy tharnm.

WITH
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WITH the multiplication of the fpecies the

difficulty of diftribution of territory increafes.

This circumftance mud, in all early ages of

landed appropriation, have produced great com
motions among the people. To prevent en

croachment and ufurpation, it became neceflary

to
diftinguifli poffeffions accurately, and to fix

their boundaries by landmarks. Thefe objects

we accordingly find to have employed the at

tention of all the antient lawgivers and founders

of ftates of whom we have any hiftory worthy
of credit. Romulus made an equal divifion of

the lands among the citizens. Numa Pompi-

lius, who appears to have been a wife leo-if*

lator, found .that the divifion of land was an

object that required his particular regard ;
and

as, in a date growing in ftrength and increasing

in population, it was impoffible to allot a portion

of land to every citizen fufficient for his main

tenance, he divided all the lands into diftrifts,

to which he gave the name of Tagus^ and over

each of them appointed governors and overfeers.

He
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He altered the former divifions of the people,

and diftributed them into dalles, according to

their arts and profeffions.
He encouraged trades

and manual arts, and diftinguimed the artificers

from the labourers of the ground *.. The firft

Incas of Peru employed themfelves in dividing

and diftributing the lands among their fub-

jefts -f.

IT may be made matter of wonder, how any

individuals of the human fpecies could uniformly

have arrived at the poffeffion of fo tranfcendent

a power as kings enjoy over fo many warlike

and high-fpii ited nations as Europe at this day

prefents to our view.

IT was not by any public contract or agree*

ment between a king and his fubjefts. By

what fafcinating charm, then, did individuals in-

* Plutarch s Life of Numa.

f Hift. des Incas, p. 48, i88 s

ferior
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ferior in native j)owers and abilities to multi

tudes of their fpecies in fubjeftion to their com

mands, rife into fuch high and paramount
diftinclion ? It may be anfwered, By gradual

fteps founded in the cuitoms of primitive fociety.
Acts of power confident with ufage, and natu

rally flowing from
it, clafli not with the fenti-

ments of the people. Fears of the unhappy
confequenccs of arbitrary rule alarm not their

unfufpicious minds. Apprehenfions in regard to

perfonal fafcry and political liberty,, are not en

tertained from a contemplation of future evils.

Thefe are difcovered only when the abufes of

power are felt to counteract the natural fprings
of human action. At that critical period, falu-

tary reftraints and limitations neceflary for the

prefervation of the public welfare are, in free

ftates, impofed on the fovereign by the people ;

whole
fpirit, rifing indignant againft tyranny,

will not fuffer itfelf to be cruflied by arbitrary

rule : whereas in thofe regions of the earth

where the people are endued with a more pliant

and
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and paffive difpofition,
and are not fo ftrongly

imprefled with a fenfe of the rights of nature,

their liberties have uniformly fallen a facrifice to

the poffeffors
of exorbitant power.

EVERY foot of land in the Mogul empire

is underflood to belong to him
;
and even the

fortunes of individuals he difpofes of and diftri-

butes at pleafure.
He is heir to all his fub-

jefts,
and leaves to the widow and family

whatever portion of the effets of the dead he

is pleafed to beflow on them *.&quot;

THE principle of natural equality, which

neither tyranny nor injuftice
can totally eradi

cate from the human bread, is borne down by

the weight of defpotic power, raifed through a

feries of ages upon the bafis of the primitive

cuftom of diftribution of food in times of pri

meval fimplicity.

* Sir Thomas Roe s Journal and Letter to the Archbifliop of

Canterbury.

p ORIGIN
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^IGINALLY the fubjefts of property were

common to all the people connected toge

ther by motives of felf-prefervation and mutual

defence. That conception of right in certain

diftinguifhed perfons to regulate the diftribution

of the common food, had, in its natural opera

tion upon the human mind, a powerful tendency

toward the eftablifliment of regular government.

While the means of fubfiftence confifted of the

fpoils of the chace, and the natural productions

of the earth, independent of culture or care,

common property and common food * :

were fyno-

* Coed.

P 2, nimous
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nimous ternr. In this refpeft, a material altera-

tion in point of political arrangement happened,

when mankind had learned the art of taming

cattle, and derived from them the chief means

of fubfiftence. Still the (lock of the horde was

common property. Every tribe or family lived

together in clofe confederacy, and moved in a

body with their herds and flocks, which were

the objects of their joint care and protection. In

like manner, when focieties, becoming (lationary,

had attached themfelves to particular allotments

or portions of territory, and depended for their

maintenance partly upon the productions of the

foil by application of labour, the crop raifed by

the joint exertions of the community mud natu

rally have been confidered as the property of

the whole fociety. Therefore a right of exclu-

live property in individuals, being as unneceflliry

as it was inconfiftent with the dictates of natural

law, received no fupport from the fentiments of

the people. The fmall focieties into which the

people were divided, pofTeffing in common cer

tain
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tain trafts of territory limited by the Rei, or

Chief; the fubjecl
of common poffeffion obtained

among the antient Celts the name of Coir, or

common land*

PRIOR to the eftablifliment of exclufive pro

perty, either in an individual or in a certain

number of men formed into a community, no

difputes of a civil nature could have happened.

Perfonal injuries
and affronts,, however, mud have

frequently exiiled. There being no tribunal to

redrefs wrongs every man was himfelf the judge

of the degree of injury he received : the fever ity

of his vengeance was meaiured by his feelings

of refentment. The American Indian acknow-

ledo-es no right in any individual of his tribe to

direft or control his a&ions : there is no public

authority eftablimed to enforce punifliment.

The chiefs affume- not the power of checking

revenge, nor do they think themfelves inti-&amp;lt;

tied to moderate its exceffive fever
ity.. Every

man enjoys the moil perfect freedom. If a

chief
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chief were to attempt to inflitt punimment, the

obnoxious perfon, attached to no particular place
of

refidence, would
fly into the woods, or join

another tribe, and become the enemy of his

natural friends: fo that every individual is

confidered to be the avenger of the wrongs by
which he is affcfted *. The governing law is

the natural one of
retaliation, which, it is ex-

petted by the offender, will be inflifted as foon
as a favourable opportunity offers itfelf to the

injured party.

THE
difcovery of the art of taming and

rearing cattle, and the experience of the great
increafe of the means of fubfiftence thence de

rived, muft have had the effett of
converting

much of the attention of the community to the

cultivation of that art. The animal fubdued
into tamenefs was no longer the prey of the

hunter, but became, with its
offspring, a

* Sec Carver s Travels.

frefli
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frefli acceffion of wealth to a particular

fociety*

PROPERTY being eftabliflied in a community,

different ideas upon the fubjeft of punifhment

began to prevail. When an aft of violence

was committed by a member of one tribe or

family eigainft that of another, by which great

injury was fuftained, or death enfued ; the law

of retaliation fell into difufe : the extravagance

of private revenge was checked by that mode

of punifhment which we find to have prevailed

univerfally among paftoral nations. An atone~

ment for the lofs of a member of the commit

nity was made, not by the death of the offender^

but by a fine or penalty paid in cattle; which

being an&quot; acceffion of wealth to the injured

tribe, by an increafe of the common flock of

providons, was deemed a
juft compeniation for

the lofs fuftained. Every tribe became anfwer

able for the good behaviour of all its members
;

fo that the commiffion of crimes occafioned the

increafe
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increafe of the flock of the injured tribe, and a

correfpondent diminution of the (lock of the

tribe to which the aggreflbr belonged *. This

view of the fituation of paftoral fociety will

enable us to underftand thefe words of Tacitus:

&quot; Luitur etiam homicidium, certo armentorum

&quot; ac ])ecorum numero, redpitque JathfaEllonem

?uiiverfa downs.&quot;

k

By the Brehon law of the Irifh,
cc

murders, rapes, and
f theft were punifhed by a fine called Er/Y, which was raifed
( out of the lubftance of the delinquent ; or, Tor v-ant of that,
f out of the territory where the offence was committed.&quot;

Sir JAmes fare s Antiquities of Ireland, p. 70.
A remnant of this ftatc of anticnt manners continued in force

among the Highlanders- of Scotland down to the year 1 746.
Inftances of it have occurred even of a later date. When cattle

were ftolen from any particular village or diftricl, the inhabitants

aficmbled in order to trace the route of the ftolen cattle. At this

bufinefs they were extremely expert. If the cattle were clearly
tracked into the pafturc-grounds of any other village or diftricT:,

the inhabitants of that diftridr. were bound, by the law of antient

ufage, to follow the track through their own territory, and point
it out beyond its limits, or pay the damage fuftained by the

owners. The track being fhcwn in the territory of another vil

lage or cliftridt, it was then folemnly delivered over
(&quot;being

the

mode of exprcflion ufed) to the pofleilbrs of the conterminous

ground. This was a wife and politic law, as it kept awake the

attention of the people towards the repulfion or difcovery of

thieves and depredators.

IN
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IN that period of fociety when exclufive pro

perty in individuals is eftabliflied, and the per

manent union of one male with one or more

females is introduced, fo that the father as well

as the mother is known, the father becomes the

head and governor of his houfe or family, vetted

with the mod unlimited and arbitrary jurifdic-

tion. His wife is his flave, and the children

are his property, which he can difpofe of at

pleafure;
for his authority extends even to the

power of life and death over his children *.

THE umverfa downs, or whole Iioufe,
of Taci

tus could not mean a houfe compofed of a father

of a family pofleffing
the mod defpotic autho

rity, and of a wife and children who were

deemed his (laves and fubjecls
of property. The

houfe mentioned by the Roman author confided

of the gentes & cognatlones hominum qid uria

coierunt ;
for fo the little focieties or families who

* See Mr. Millar s Origin of Ranks, chap. i. laft edition.

herded
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herded together, and had certain portions of
land annually affigned to them by the chiefs, are

dcfcribedby Citfar. The antient German houfe
conlifted not of one man and one woman and
their common

offspring, but formed a body of

men, women, and
children, comi jclccl together

not fo
cffentially by confanguinity or relation of

blood, as by thole tics of mutual intcreft which
confitt in a

participation of the means of fub-
iiftence. Every 5ndi\ idual was intcreRed in the

compenfation which was made as an atonement
for the commiflion of crimes.

THE defendants of the Caledonians have
prcfervcd to modern times the idea of the antient
German houfe. The Caledonian nation confifU
of tribe?. A tribe is called Fine *. Each tribe-

is divided into fmaller branches or families.
The word Tcadhlach, which

fignifics fa^fy, jj

in a
larger fenfe, at this day, underftood to

!

*
Qvmi, to be born.

coroprehejul
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comprehend every perfon connected by the re

lation of blood with a particular family, diftin-

guifhed by the name of the place of refidence

of the original (lock of that family. The moll

confpicuous defcendant from the original (lock,

who, by the eftablifhment of exclufive property,

came to poffefs
the family territory by right of in

heritance, \vas called Cenn Tat, or, the head of the

houje\ and although the defendants of the origi

nal (lock no longer refide in one place, or herd

together, yet they all efteem themfelves to be

members of the honfe from which they fprung,

and call the reprefentative of the family the

head of their houje*

UPON the commiffion of a crime (for exam

ple, murder) by a member of one tribe or houfe

againft that of another, the natural atonement

was the death of the offender. But revenge

was completely appeafed only by delivering up

the offender to the injured tribe, that they might

with their own hands inflict punifliment.
If

the
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the pei (on of the offender is protected by his

tribe, and not fin-rendered to be made a facrifice

to rancorous refcntment and cruel veno-eancc
c&amp;gt;

n-ous feuds and animofities became the in

fallible confequence.X

TiiE expedient devifcd for
flaying the hand

of violence was a conciliatory nddrcis to the
felfifli

principle, by a transference of a part of
the flock of the offender s

tribe, fo as to become
an acccffion of weak]], and

confequently of

power, to the injured tribe. It is a well-cfta-
bliflied faft, that rude focieties of men living in
the (rate we have been

defcribing, are extremely
tenacious of their

property, and are ever ready
to rifk their lives in defence of it.

Voluntary
atonement would

rarely happen among a barba
rous and warlike people. Hence feuds and
animonties would be extremely frequent between
different

tribes, and even between families or
branches of the fame tribe. Jn

Gallia,&quot; %s

Cacfar, non folum in omnibus
civitatibus, atquc
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& omnibus pagis parti bufque, fed pene etiam in

fmgulis domibus, faftiones funt*.&quot;

MEN poflefled of the freedom of aftion, ever

arrayed in the weapons of war, would not

readily furrender their natural rights, to be guided

by the arbitrary will of any of their fellow-

members of fociety. The perfonal right of

avenging wrongs and injuries continued to

prevail in fociety, until a right of exclu-*

five property was generally underftood and

eftabliflied.

IT is laid down by an ingenious and learned

author ^, that criminal is in all countries of a

much later date than civil jurifdiciion. This

opinion appears to us to receive no fupport from

thole circumftances in the natural progrefs of

fociety which lead towards the eftabiifliment of

* De Bello Galileo, lib. vi. cap. 7.

f-
Lord Kaims. Lav/ Tradls 5 p. 19.

jurifdiftion,
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jurifdition, and the formation of a fyftem of

jurifprudence.

THE firfl eftabliftiment of property was

marked by the common poiTeffion of a certain

diftrift, or territory, by the individuals of a

.family or tribe connected together by motives

of mutual fafety and convenience. A crime com

mitted againfl any individual of a tribe, operated

to roufe the refentment of all its members.

.Animofities fo deflruftive and dano-crous were

altogether inconfiftent with the principles of any

fort of regular government. To fubdue the

minds of a rude and warlike people, to reduce

them under the dominion of regularity and

order, to prevail upon them to yield pafTive

obedience to awards of punifliment ;
was an

arduous talk, the accompliihment of which re

quired more than the efficacy of human authority.

IT feems to be a propofition in a great

nieafure admitted, that no tribes or focieties of

men
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men have been found totally deftitute of the

impreflion of fuperior beings and invifible

powers. The gratifications
of men living in a

primeval (rate of fociety are purely of a corpo

real nature. Among them no temptation exift

for putting in practice the deceptions of prreftcraft:

for no fyftem of religion is then eftablifliecU

That notion of a future (late feems to be the

mod natural which confifts in the belief of a

more perfeft indulgence in thole gratifications

which are found to be the mod pleafant during

life *v

* Cedar informs us, that it was thought the difcipline of the

Druids had been firfl. found in Britain, and from thence translated

into Gaul ; and that, for the moil part, thofe who were ambi

tious of acquiring a perfect knowledge of their myftcries, tra

velled into Britain to learn them. &quot;

Difciplina in Britannia re-

c(
perta, atque inde in Galliam trairllata effe exiflimatur : et

ci
nunc, qui diligentius earn rem cognofcere volunt, plerumque

&quot; illo difccndi caufa proficifcuntur.&quot;
No doubt can be enter

tained, that the arts and learning of that much-famed order were

cultivated among the antient Britons of the northern as well as

ibuthern parts of Albion. From Caefar s account of the Druids

we learn, that they were not only the priefls, but the philofo-

phers, legislators, and judges of the antient Gauls ; that they

ftudiouily taught the dodtrine of the immortality and tranfmi-

gration
of fouls ; held difputations concerning the ftars and their

motions^
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THE introduction of excluHve property held

up to view a tempting object for dining up the

motions, the magnitude of the K-avn.s and the earth, the
natures of things, and the might and power of the immortal gods.

In primis hoc volunt pcrluadere : non mterire animas, fed ab

aliis^poit
mortem tr.miire ad alios ;- Multa pneterea de

ideribus atque corum motu, de muivdi ac terrarum magnitu-
dine, de rcrum natura, de deorum immortalium vi ac poaftate1

difputant, & juventuti tranfdunt.&quot;

The celebrated tranflator of the Poems of Offian, accounting
for the total filenee of the poet with refpett to religion, informs
us in his Diflertation concerning the antiquity of thofe poems,
that the authority of the Druids, however great it might have
been prior to the beginning of the fecond century, began at
that period to decline among the Caledonians ; they having,m the time of Fingal s grandfather, commenced a war againft

the^ Druids, which ended in the almoit total extinction of
their order.

The learned tranflator makes mention of a difpute which
Offian, in his old age, had been led into with a Culdee, or
one of the firtt Chriflmn miflionarics, \\ho was defirous of

making him a profelyte to the ChriiVian docVmc. From the terms
in which that difpute was couched, the tranflator, with great
propriety, remarks Offian s extreme ignorance of the Chriitian
tenets. Tradition has handed down, that it was St. Patrick,
the tutelar Saint of Ireland, who undertook the pious r-jfk of

converting Offian to the Chriftian faith. This curious re-lid:

of antient compofition, which has preferred an account of
the religious conversion of the pious with the heroic and

poetic worthy, ferves to ihew, that OfE.m was not only ignorant
of the Chriftian tenets, but totally deltitute of the knowledge
of the religious dodrinc and philosophy of the Druids.; and
that his notions of a divinity and of a future life were thofc of a

primeval
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the artifices of fubtle fpirits to work upon the

minds of a finiple people, in order to obtain

primeval fociety, whofe religious conceptions had not been me

thodized into any fort of regular fyftem.

Offian fays to the Culdee, or St. Patrick :

Clod an t ait i, *n ear na n iar

Fhir ad a tba treun s a fgoll,

Niich co math rl Flatbais De,
Mo dh fbaoit innte fel a s coin ?

In Englifh thus :

&quot; What place is it, from the Eaft to the Weft, thou
&quot; who art an expert fcholar, that is not equally good with

&quot; the Heaven of God, if therein deers and dogs arc to be
&quot; found ?&quot;

It appears from an antient poem, called The Old Bard s

that, at a later period than the days of Offian, the fame notions

refpecting the joys of a future ftate prevailed.

The Bard, after enumerating thofe paftoral occupations and

hunting fcenes which had afforded him delight in the vigour of

life, exprefles the fituation in which he wifhed his body to be laid

at his death. The words in the original are thefe :

/ cairibh ml rl grean tra noln

Fo n bharach aig fubhal an loin,

S air an tjheamraig s ann fan neoinein,

N d thig aljllnn na h oige am choir ?

Bioidh cruit a s Jlige Ian rl m* thaobh9

S an fgia dhkn mo folnfir fa ckatb,

Fofglibh an tall am bheil Offian a s Daol

Tbig am feafgar a s cha bhi m Bard air bhraib.

R An
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pofleffion of the inftrurnents of fuperemincnt
diftindion and power. Superiority being natu

rally flattering to the mind, to diftate or deliver

orders with authority became early an object of

Acb o f mas
tig e, feal man triall mo cbco *,

Gu teach r.am Bard air ard-bbelnn as nach pill,

rbvgibh dbomb a cbrult s ant filige dh
iunfai n roid

An Jin mo ckrv.it s mo jbllge gra:, jlan Itbb.

In Englifh thus :

l O lay me before the fun at noon, under the fhade, among: the clover and the daify, where the elk doth pafs. Will the
1 dreams of youth approach me?

Let a harp and a brim-full Ihcll be by my fide, and the
Ihield that covered my forefathers in battle. Open the
hall where Offian and Daol refidc. The evening will come,

c and the Bard fhall be no more.

;

Bur, ah ! before it comes, a little while ere my fpirit fliali

depart to the rcfidence of the Bards upon ArJven f, whence
1 there is no return, give me the harp and the fhell for the
c

road. My dear harp and ihell being with me, to ye all
&quot;

farewell !&quot;

The word Cco
t which in common language fignifics mtf or cloudy vapour,

is here ufecl to denote the foul. This informs us, that, according to the Caledo-
ion of fpirit, it was an airy fubftance capable of affuming a vifiblc form

it it c fled in a fcparate ftate from the body, nnd enjoyed, in the region of
ouds

, thoie purfuits which gave it fo much plcafure when connected with
the grofler fubftance of the body.

f drdbbentty high mountain.

ambition.
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ambition. The hiftories of all nations prefent

us with evidence of the truth of the propofition,

That men of uncommon penetration and faga-

city have ever been fuccefsful in accomplishing

their clefigns upon fuperftitious and credulous minds*

IT has been obferved, that favage nations

have no violent attachment to their religion;

that they give no vehement oppo/ition to the

propagation of new do&rines
;
but change with

facility their own indigefted opinions, for thofe

inculcated by the ftudied fanftity of zealous

teachers* There is reafon to conclude, that the

eftablifhrnent of a religious fyftem followed

clofely the eftablifliment of exclufive property ;

and that it was the influence of religion that

gave (lability to regular fubordination, and pro

duced that uniformity of fubjeftion to rule
? which

figured as a fyftem of civil polity.

THE power of a chief in the flate of a total

community of goods, extends no farther than to

R 2 the
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the command of the tribe in the clay of battle.

His authority ceaies upon the return of peace.

But the influence of a chief among a people who

have acquired the art of taming and rearing

cattle, is more extenfive than in the primitive

(late. The distribution and regulation of terri-o

tory, with the exclufive pofleflion of a certain

portion of the flock of the tribe, are fuperadded

to military command. Notwithstanding thisJ o

apparently arbitrary power, yet the authority of

the chief is too weak to bring criminal offenders

to punifliment. How was this great object to

be accomplished ;

WE are told by Tacitus, that capital accufa-

tions were profecuted before the great council of

the nation, and punifliments were inflicted more

or lefs feverely according to the nature of the

offence. Smaller crimes were punifhed with

the lofs of goods, which among a pafloral people
confided of cattle. In the great council, per-

fons of eminence and diftinftion were chofen, and

inverted
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inverted with a delegated power to adminifterjut

ftice in didricts and villages. Thefe delegates were

aflifted by numerous attendants fele&ed from the

body of the people, who aided them with their

advice, and furniQied the ftrength which carried

their authority into execution. &quot; Licet apud conci-

4&amp;lt; Hum accufare quoque et difcrimen capitis
inten-

dere. Diftin&io pcenarum ex delifto; proditores

et transfugas arboribus fufpendunt, ignavos
et

imbelles, et corpore infames coeno ac palude,

&quot;

injecla infuper crate, mergunt. Diverfitas fupn

plicii
illuc refpicitj tanquam fcelera oftendi

oporteat dum puniuntur, flagitia
abfcondi.

Sed et levioribus deliclis pro modo pxnarum,
^
equorum pecorurnque numcro convicli mule-

tantur : pars mulftae regi vcl civitati, pars ipfi

&amp;lt;.&amp;lt;

qui vindicatur vel propinquis ejus exfolvitur.

&quot;

Eliguntur in iifdem conciliis et principes, qui

&quot;

jura per pagos vicofque reddunt. Centeni

&quot;

fingulis ex plebe comites, conlilium fimul et

auftoritas, adfunt*.&quot;

* Tac. Germ. cap. 12,

AMONG
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AMONG the antient Germans, the chief or

prince was not always the general or leader in

the day of battle. The introduction of exclu-

live property enabled the chief to procure here

ditary rank, and to enjoy the refpeft thence

derived, but not to command the efteem of

perfonal accomplrfhments. Reges ex nobili&quot;

&quot;

tate, duces ex virtute, fumunt*.&quot; From the

fame admirable author we learn, that a heredi

tary diftinftion of ranks took place ; that a con-

ftitution of date was underftoocl ; and that fines

and penalties inflifted for crimes were in part

applied to the ufe of the king or the ftate, and

partly to the injured perfon and his relations.

In this manner the whole community was inte-

refted to unite their efforts for the prefervation

of order and the fuppreflion of crimes.

THEIR form of government was of a mixed

nature: the free fpirit of republicanifm was its

prevailing feature. &quot; De minoribus rebus prin-

* Tac. Germ. cap. 6.

&quot;

cipes
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&quot;

cipes confultant, de majoribus omnes ;
ita

&quot; tamen, ut ea quoque quorum penes plebem
&quot; arbitrium eft, apud principes pertraftentur.

&quot; Ut turbse placuit, confidunt armati. Mox

&quot; rex vel principes, prout aetas cuique, prout

&quot;

nobilitas, prout decus bellorum, prout facundia

&quot;

efl^ audiuntur, auftoritate fuadeiidi magis quam

jubendi poteitate *.&quot;

IT is evident that the power of the kings or

princes was limited, and fubjet to popular con-&amp;lt;

trol. Every freeman went to the national

aflembly. He took his feat accoutred in his

arms, and with unreftrained freedom propofed

his opinion upon the fubjecl: matter of delibera

tion. The di&ates of good fenfe, derived from

perfonal experience, tried abilities, and acknow

ledged reputation, determined national meafures.,

The kings had no power to confine, or inflift

corporal punifhment or cenfure upon, any man*

* Tac. Germ. cap. n,

The
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The office of the prince carried no terrors to

the minds of the people. The power of infliQ&amp;gt;

ing punifhment was lodged in other hands.

THE antient Germans were not altogethero

(bangers to the cultivation of the ground. They

all led a wandering life, and entertained no

notion of permanent property in land. Their

wealth confided in herds and flocks. The office

of pried was known among them. The e(la~

blifliment of property and of a clerical order are

intimately allied. The influence of that order,

it will be found, is attended with a more

powerful effect than that of any civil authority,

in breaking the untamed fpirit of rude minds,

and rendering it fubfervient to artificial rule.o

THE affemblies of the German people exhibit

a picture of rational freedom. As their decifions

were o-uided by motives of general good,

a ready obedience and fubmiffion might be

expected to be the natural confcquence. We

find,
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find, however, that the civil power determined

public meafures
; yet they left the fupport of

them to the feelings of the people. Ubi quis

ex
principibus,&quot; fays Csefar, fpeaking of the

fame people,
&quot; in concilio dixit fe clucem fore ;

&quot;

&amp;lt;p/ y?&amp;lt;p/
w#;tf profit

eantur. Confurgunt hi

&quot;

qui et caufam et hominem probant, fuumqne

&quot; auxilium pollicentur, atque ab multitudine col-

laudantQi : qui ex iis fecuti non funt in defer-

^ torum ac proditorum numero ducuntur ;
omni-

^
umque iis rerum poflea fides derogatur*.&quot;

A SENSE of duty, or a defire of glory, excited

to aftion. No compulfive meafures were put

in praftice. The leader conduced a free and

willing people. Difgrace and infamy were the

lot of thofe who profeffed themfelves willing to

follow him, but deferted his ftandard : yet no

corporal punifliment was inflicted by the civil

authority.

* Gefar de Bello Gallico, lib, vi. cap. 23.

S T^E
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THE priefts were conftituent members of

the aflemblies of the
people. Their authority

was highly refpeftable. They feemed to hold

the ftation of
prefidency. They commanded

filcnce, and kept order. The power of correc

tion was in their hands. Silentium per facer-

dotes, quibus turn et coercendi
jus eft, impe-

&quot; raturV Ceterum neque animadvertere

neque vincire, neque verberare quidem nifi

facerdotibus permifliim ; non quafi in pocnam,
nee ducis

juffu, fed velut Deo imperantef .&quot;

THE
hiftory of rude nations furniflies ampje

teftimony of the faft, that upon the firft attempts
towards the formation of a

religious fyftem,
thofe&quot; who afllimed the facred charafter of

teachers of
religious duty and hallowed obferv-

ances, ever found means to inculcate upon the

minds of the people, that they were the pecu-

!

Tac. de Mor. Germ. cap. 12.

f- Ibid. cap. 7.

liar
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liar favourites of Heaven ;
and that to them

alone the Deity difpenfed a revelation of his

will, and committed the facred truft of executing

his commands. Thus, it was the efficacy of

the command of the Deity, and not that of

Man s authority, which prevailed on the antient

Germans to fubmit to any degree of corporal

punishment.

THE Gauls were much farther advanced in

the practice of thofe arts which are derogatory

of the natural rights of the people ; arts, whofe

tendency is to obliterate the feelings of ori

ginal equality,
to deprefs the mind by dimi-

nifhing its freedom of action, to clebafe the fen-

timents of the great body of the people by incul

cating a fenfe of inferiority, and upon this arti

ficial fabric to raife the fuperiority and import

ance of individuals beyond the ftandard of

natural right.
The rights of nature being ef

faced by a fyftem of factitious reverence and

refpecl:,
the fpecies come to be divided into men

S 2 of
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of dignity and men of dcbafement. It is the pro

vince of the firft to announce commands : the latter

are deflincd to perform the mechanical office of

carrying thofe commands into execution. This

iyftem was cftablifhed among the Gauls in the

days of Csefar: &quot;Nam pJebs pcnc fervorum ha-

u bctur loco, nine per fe nihll audet c-t nulli ad^

hibetur confilio. Plerique, quum aut sere ali-

&quot; eno^ aut magnitudine tributorum, aut injuria

&quot;

potentiorum premunlur; fefe in fervitutcm

dicant nobilibus : in hos eadem omnia funjt

jura, quit dorriiais in:fervos*.
M

THE Volcx, of all the Gaulifli nations, pre^

ferved the virtue of their anceftors: Ac fuit

&quot; antea tempus, quum Germanos Galli virtute

44
fuperarunt, et ultro bella inferrent.&quot; Cxfar

accounts for the prefervation of the virtue of the

Volcae, and its decay among the other Gallic

nations, with a nervous brevity, in which, how*

* Czefar de Bello Gallico, lib. vi. c. 13.

ever,
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ever, that correftnefs of judgment, that beautiiul

fimplicity of diftion in which he excelled, are

confpicuous : Volcse Teaofages occuparunt,

atque ibi confederunt. Qux gens ad hoc

tempus iis fedibus fe continet, fummamque

habent juftitiae
et bellicac lauclis opinionem,

nimcque in eadem inopia, egeftate, patientia,

qua German! permanent : eoclem viftu, et

cultu corporis, utuntur. Gallis autem provin-

cix propinquita-s,
et tranfmarinarum rerum

notitia, multa ad copiam atque ufus largitur :

paullatim
affuefafti fuperari, multifque proeliis

vifti, ne fe quidem ipli
cum illis virtute com-

parant*.&quot;
u Viri quantas pecunias ab uxo-

^
ribus, dotis nomine acceperunt ;

tantas ex fuis

bonis, seftimatione fafta, cum dotibus commu-

nicant. Hujus oinnis pecunix conjunclim

ratio habetur, fruftufque fervantur. Uter

eorum vita fuperarit ; ad eum pars utriufque,,

* Csfar de Bello Galileo, lib. vi. c. 22.

cum
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cum fructibus fnperiorum temporuiu, per-
venit V

CESAR found the Britons who inhabited the

maritime parts of the ifland which he
vifited, to

be fimilar in manners to the Gaul,, and he
conceived them to be colonies of the Belgic
nation. The ufe of money was known to them :

Utuntur aut are, aut annulis ferreis ad certum
:

ponclus examinatis, pro nummo. Nafcitur ibi

plumbum album in meditcrraneis
regionibus,

&quot; in maritimis ferrum
; fed

ejus exigua ell copia :

xre utuntur
importato.&quot;- Ex his omnibus

&quot;

longe funt humaniffimi qui Cantium incolunt
;

&quot;

quae regio eft maritima omnis
; neque mul-

turn a Gallica differunt confuetudine
+.&quot;

THE inhabitants of the interior parts of

Britain differed widely in manners,, and in the

*
Ceefar dc Bdlo Galileo, lib, vi. cap. 17.

f Ibid. lib. v. cap. 10.

arts
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arts of life, from thofe inhabiting the maritime

parts of the fouthern end of the ifland. The

firft, ignorant of agriculture, lived on milk

and flefli, and were clothed in {kins :
&quot; Interi-

&amp;lt;&amp;lt; ores plerique frumenta non ferunt, fed lafte et

&quot; carne vivunt; pellibufque funt veftiti*.&quot;

THE Gauls, it is evident, had in the time of

Csefar arrived at the knowledge not only of exclu-

five property in individuals, but \vere acquainted

with the ufc of money, and were in fome degree

converfant with commercial dealings. It might

be expefted, that among fuch a people the

authority of civil magiftrates would be fo well

eftabliflied, as to be fufficient to preferve order

and enforce fubjeftion to general rules. We

find, however, that civil authority was too weak

to reftrain violence, too feeble to produce obe

dience even to civil awards, and altogether in-

fufficient for the fuppreffion of crimes. Thefe

* Csefar de Bcllo Galileo, lib., v. cap, 10,

great
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*

great objects of ftatc policy were accomplished

by the power and
authority of the facerdotal

Or / 1 s -&amp;gt; r
i V.i C ;

All, recounting the power and authority
of the Druids, exprefles himfelf in this manner :

&quot; Illi rebm divinis intcrfunt, facriiicia publica ac
&quot;

privata procurant. religiones imerpretantur :

&quot; ad hos magnus adolefcentium numerus, difci-

&quot;

plinac caufn,
*

concurrit
; magnoque hi funt

&quot;

apud cos honore. Nam fere de omnibus con-
&quot; troverfiis, pub! ids privatifque, conftituunt : et,

&quot;

fi quod eft admiiTum facinus
;

fi caedes fafta
;

&quot; fi de hacreditate, fi de finibus ccntrcverfia eft;
&quot; iidcm decernunt. Prscmia

poenafque confti-

tuunt. Si quis?
aut privatus aut publicus,

&quot; eorum decreto non fteterit
; facrificiis inter-

&quot; dicunt. Hxc pocna apud eos eft graviflima.
&quot;

Quibus ita eft interdiftum, ii numero impio-
&quot; rum ac fceleratorum habentur

; iis omnes de-

cedunt
?

aditurn eorum fermonemque defu-

*&quot;

giunt, ne quid ex contagione incommodi acci-

&quot;

piant :
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i*
plant; neque iis petentibus jus redditur

; nequc
&quot; honos ullus communicatur *V

HENCE we may learn, that the Druids not

only prefided over all religious inftitutions, but

were the interpreters of the laws, which received

execution from the efficacy of their authority.

They judged in all caufes, whether criminal or

civil. Their fentence was efteemed fo facred,

that whoever refufed to give it complete obedi

ence, was excluded from affifting at their rein

gious rites
;
was held in the higheft execration

and abhorrence
; and, in the midft of fociety,

led the life of a perfon afflifted with a conta

gious diftemper, who could not be approached

without contamination and death. He was

denied all manner of legal redrefs for either

injury or injuftice
committed againft him. The

hope of enjoying any mark of honour or repu

table diftinftion was cut off from him for ever.

* Ciefar de Bello Gallico, lib. vi. cap. 13.

T Sucu
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SUCH were the calamitous effects of this dire

ful
prescription, that one would imapine theo

great C: far was
prophetically defcribing the

baleful excommunications and terrific anathemas
launched forth in after-times by the Romifli

Pontifr; in the zenith of his defpotic Avay over

the confcicnces of men. The purity and iim-

plicity of the Chriftiaii religion were not fuffi-

cient, in times of ignorance and
fuperftition,

to guard againft the unhappy influence of pious
frauds.

WE find that the wifeft legiflators of early

times, and the ableft reformers of rude manners,
have uniformly employed the religious opinions
and fuperftitious fears of the people as inftru^

ments to work out their defigns. The princes
of rude nations found it

neceffary, in order to

enforce
authority, to aflb.rne a facred

charafter,
and to unite in their perfons &quot;the offices of king
and

prieft. The acknowledgment of the power
of a prince over the ceremonies of religion, and the

regulation
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regulation of public worfliip, influenced the people

to pay a facred regard to his civil inflitutions, and

taught them to reverence his laws, as the cliftates

of a mind endowed with wifdom beyond the

reach of human capacity.

RUDE nations leading wandering lives, are

liable to frequent viciflitudes of fortune. They

command the means of fubfiftence, and enjoy

repofe, or contend with the hardmips of war, and

the diftreffes of want. The experience of the

human mind naturally leads into a belief, that

all motion proceeds from fome being endued

with the power of arion. The flrength and

energy of the invifible agent are meafured by

vifible effecls, which, if unhappy and calamitous,

carry terror and difmay. If the fuperior being

is angry, methods are devifed to appeafe his dif-

pleafure, and turn away his wrath. Thefe

confift of obfcure ceremonials, words of flattery%

* The Praife of God, by the Senghael, or old Caledonian, is

curious ; and as it is applicable to this fubjeft, it is here given
T 2 as
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or offerings of 1orifices of the mod valuable and

eftimable things among the people.. The hiftory

as repeated in the Highlands, of Scotland. It will be obferved,.

that the Caledonian s notion of God was totally inconfiftent with

the Chriftim creed, and that his conceptions reached no farther-

than the Deity s being in the mo ft complete poffeffion of thofe

qualities which figured in his mind as the perfections of a corpo
real and intellectual bi-in&amp;lt;7.o

O D/!v, tba
1

u.fc
m or, garbb, ladir. fba do dbiauadas ro v.am-

kafach rl dlanadcis famb ir. Tbd t rnnlcacbdan coflacb ri inn-

leachdan gaifgaich. Tba tbu co lita* ri fiadh air bcinn, na rl

breac s a n nifge. Tba do chlaifneachd co me? rl cl&ifneachd
nabcarba. Tba do Jbidlin na fgeara na fuilin an fbirian, tba

g-iifi
cboimeas an ealt na fpeuran.

Tranflated it runs thus :

&quot; O God, thou art large, robuft, and ftrong *. Thy
&quot; actions are as wonderful as the actions of a giant -}-.

Thy

* The learned commentator on the works of Horace for the ufe of the Dauphin.
has adverted to the word Latro, in one of his annotations, in thefe terms :

&quot;

Latro.~\ Nomen hoc alii deducunt, feu quod htenter infidias ftruat, fei7

t;
quod a latcre adoriatur praetereuntes. JJiJor. Ft_fl. Prifc. Alii quod fer-

&quot; rum ad latus habeat, perinde ac latcllites regis nut principis latus (tipantes,
&quot;

qui inde Latroncs olim di6ti, tmafi Lateroncs. P arro. Scrviui. Alii etiani
&quot;

alitcr.&quot; Lib. I. Sat. iii. /. 106.

The philologifls have been at a lofs, whence to derive the word Latro. Its

original is evidently the Galic word Ladcr, which literally fignifies a Jlrong man..

The adjedtive Laderan is expreflive of a bold impetuous forwardnefs. So Latro, in

the Latin language, .came to denote a robber, or a man whole ftrength emboldened

him to commit ads of plunder and depreciation.

f- Fambhlr, a giant. Admiration is a plcafant paffion of the mind. To its

gratification may perhaps be afcribed the propenfity obferved in mankind to exag

geration. In whatever light this may be viewed, we find among antient nations

traditionary
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of rude nations furniflies the mod ample tefti-

mony, that human facrifices were deemed among

diem the mod acceptable to the gods. Reli-

&quot; Thy ftratagems
* arc like the ftratagems of a hero*-

&quot; Thou art as fwift as a deer on the mountain, or a filh

&quot; in the waters. Thy hearing is as good as the hearing
&quot; of a roc ; and thy eyes are lharper than the eyes of
&quot; an eagle, which is without a rival among the birds of
&quot;

heaven.&quot;

traditionary accounts of the exiilence of men of huge fize and enormous ftrengthi

In the Pentateuch, Mofes records, that &quot; when men began to multiply upon the

&quot; face of the earth, and daughters were born unto them ;
the fons of God faxv-

&quot; the daughters of men that they were fair ; and they took them wives of all

&quot; thai they chofc.? He adds,
&quot; There were giants in the earth in thofe days ;

&quot; and alfo after that, when the fons of God came in unto the daughters of men,
&quot; and they bare children unto them, the fame became mighty men, which were
&quot; of old men of renown.&quot; Gene/ts, chap. vi. ver. i, 2. 4.

The men who \vere heads of the. children of Ifrael, and whom IMo-fes had fent

to examine the land of Canaan and its inhabitants, made this report :

&quot; The land

&quot;

through which we have gone to fearch it, is a land that eateth up the inhabit-

&quot; ants thereof, and all the people that we fa&amp;gt;,v in it are men of a great ftature.

&quot; And there we faw the giants, the fons of Anak,. which come of the giants ;

&quot; and wre \vcre in our own fight as grafhoppers, and fo we v/ere in their
fight.&quot;

Numbers^ chap. xiii. ver. 32, 33.

The fons of Titan and Tellus, according to antlent fable, were ghnts of rron-

ftrous iire, who waged war againft Jupiter and the gods. One of them, called

Briareus, was feigned by the poets to have an hundred arms and fifty heads.

We find, that among the Caledonians a iimilar tradition prevailed. A Eriareus-

was not unknown in their legendary tales. But his heads were net fo numerous -

as tlnfe-of the antagonifl of Jupiter: the body of the Caledonian Briareus fup-

ported only live heads.

* This alludes to the qualities of cunning and artifice in war, which arc

eftesmed virtues among rude. nations.

olOUS
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gious frauds perfuaded men to fubmit to death,
to appeafe an angry deity.

IN the ifland of Formofa, it is forbidden to

bring forth children before the age of thirty-fix

or thirty-feven years. If a woman becomes

pregnant before that period, a
prieftefs lays her

upon a table, and prefles her until me parts
with the child*. What ends cannot

fuperfti-.

tious awe and religious terror
accomplifli, when

guided by the fan&imonious arts and pious

ftratagems of the peculiar favourites of Heaven?

THE power of the Druids among the

Gauls was greater than that of the
priefts

among the antient Germans; yet the priefts

among the latter prefided in the public

aflemblies of the people, and had the

power of regulating and enforcing order.

To them belonged the exclufive privilege of

* Candidius s Account of Formofa, in Churchill s Voyages.

pafling
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paffing cenfure, ordering confinement, and in-

fiicting corporal puniftiment. What the joint

efforts of the princes and people in their aflcm-

blies could not effedluate, was executed with

facility by the priefts.
The authority of the

chiefs and princes reached not the fuppreffion of

crimes. Smaller offences were left to their de-

ciiion, as has been before obferved, with the

affiftance of a numerous body of the people.

THE Gctx paid fo great a veneration to their

high-prieft, that he was efteenied a divinity*.

WHERE priefts have found means to eftablifh

themfelves as religious teachers among the Ame

rican Indians, they are regarded with the high-

eft veneration. They too are poffeffed
of fuper-

natural powers, being, in the apprehenfion
of

the people, able to foretell future events

*
Strabo, lib. vii.

-I&quot;

See Carver s Travels, p. 382,
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The belief of this
faculty of

prediction, and of a

familiar correfpondence and intercourfe with the

worfliipped deities, muft ever operate as a pow
erful engine of defpotifm over the minds of

men.

IT is curious to obferve, that aftions which
cannot be accounted for from natural caufes, and
are therefore fuppofed to be the effeCt of fnper-
natural agency, or communication with invifible

beings, are in the Galic language called Druiachc
;

intimating that fupernatural power was held to be

in a peculiar manner attached to the facred order

of the Druids. A fiery meteor of uncommon

magnitude and fplendor appearing in the hea

vens, is called by the Caledonians Drueg, which

literally means the death oj a Druid
; .import

ing, that Nature herfelf, or the beings who
were fuppofed to prefide over the material and

animal world, were in a particular manner

.concerned about fo great a
cataftrophe.

A POEM
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A POEM flill rehearfed by many people in the

Highlands of Scotland, preferves fatisfaftory evi

dence, that the antient Caledonians believed the

Druids to be endued with the fpirit
of prefcience,

or a knowledge of future events. The fubje&

of the poem to which we allude is the death of

Dermid, a hero of the Fingalian race, who was

killed at the hunting of a boar. The Galic

words are :

Gun d thu airt na Druian gun tla

Gu m bithidh do bhas dig a mhuic.

That the Druids had foretold without

pity, that your death fhould be occa-

&quot; fioned by a boar.&quot;

THE univerfal perfuafion, that the profeffors

of religion in early ages were endued with fuper-

natural powers, and the fpirit
of divination, com

municated to them fo tranfcendent an influence

over the human mind, as was fully fufficient to

U tame
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tame the
fpirit of wild men, to reduce them to

order and
regularity of conduct by working

upon their
fuperftitious fears, and thus terrify

them into fubmiffion to the awards of judicial

authority.

cilres homines facer
interprefque Deoruni

Czedibus ct Yiftu focdo deterrnit Orpheus ;

Dicftus ob hoc lenire tigres rabidofque leones *.

ORPHEUS was a celebrated name in the

fables of
antiquity. Rivers flopped their courfe

by the enchantment of his mufic. Rocks and
ftones moved at the harmony of his lyre. The
charms of his melody foftened the fierccnefs of

lions and tygers. The magic of his numbers
reclaimed wild men, fubfifting as cannibals in

woods and caves, from their inhuman courfe of

life. But Orpheus was a particular favourite

of Heaven; being to the people whofe conduft

he wiflied to regulate, the facrcd
interpreter of

the will of the Gods.

* Horat. de Artc Poetica.

THE
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THE great lawgiver of the Jews was endowed

with fupernatural gifts.
He greatly furpaffed in

magical fkill the wife men and forcerers of E?ypt,O O/ Jl

that renowned land for fcience. Being felecied

by the Deity as the leader and deliverer of his

chofcn people, and having his inftru&ions com

municated to him direftly from Heaven, it was

no wonder lie had o-ained the confidence of theo

Jewifli nation. And Mofes went up unto

God : and the Lord called unto him out of the

ic mountain, faying, Thus malt thou fay to the

houfe of Jacob, and tell the children of Ifrael :

& Ye have feen what I did unto the Egyptians,

and how I bare you on eagles wings, and

&quot;

brought you unto myfelf. Now, therefore, if

&quot;

ye will obey my voice, indeed, and keep my
&quot;

covenant, then ye fliall be a peculiar treafure

&quot; unto me above all people : for all the earth is

& mine. And ye fliall be unto me a kingdom
66 of

priefts,
and an holy nation. Thefe are the

&quot; words which thou {halt fpeak unto the children

&quot; of Ifrael. And Mofes came and called for

U 2 t
v

_
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&quot; the ciders of the people, and laid before, their

all thefe words which the Lord com-
&quot; inanded him. And all the people anfwercd
*

together, and faid, All that the Lord hath
&quot;

fpoken we will do. And Mofes returned the

words of the people unto the Lord*. The

people being thus prepared, received the ten

commandments from Mofes, who came down
from Mount Sinai, and fpoke the words of God
to the people.,

FROM one of the verfes quoted above we

may learn, that the priefts or miniders of reli

gion were held in high veneration, and that

their condition was the mod enviable among the

people. The promife of the Jews becoming a

kingdom of priefts, and a holy nation, enjoying
the fupremely happy privilege of a general

communication, and intimacy with the Deity,
was held out as an irrefiftible inducement for the

*
Exodus, chap. xix. ver. 3 8.

nation s
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nation s embracing with the mod facred regard the

laws then promulgated ;
the confummate wifdoni

of which fufficiently befpeaks their divine original.

THE method di&ated to Mofes, as the fervant

of the true God, in order to imprefs upon the

minds of the Jews, who were deftined to be in

after-times a fegregated and peculiarly marked

people, the beauty and utility of order and re^

gularity, was, from the dictates of wife policy,

adopted by the antient legiflators of other na

tions, in whofe favour a particular interpofition

of Providence was not neceffary for
accomplim-&amp;lt;

ing the great purpofe of the Creator of the univerfe,

ROMULUS, the founder of Rome, was the

fuppofed fon of Mars. When an infant, his

life was miraculoufly preferved by a flic-wolf

which fuckled him, and a wood-pecker which

fed him. After his death he was confecrated,.

and worfhipped as a gocf, under the name

of Quirinus*

NUMA, .
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NUMA, the fucceflbr of Romu-u?, was a mod
religious prince, and eftcemecl to be mod hio-hly
belnvccl of the Gods. He militated feveral orders

of
priefc, and fettled the rites and ceremonies of

religion, by the fpecial direction of the o-oddefso

Egcria, to whom the female fex
fupcrftitioufly

facrificed for her propitious regard in mitio-atino-
t&amp;gt; &amp;lt;&amp;gt;

tlie forrow entailed upon womankind for the

original difobedience of our general mother.

PLUTARCH, in his Life of Numa, fays, there

is no abfurdity in the account which fome give
of the proceedings of Lycurgus and Numa, and
other famous men

; who being to manage the

intractable and perverfe difpofition of the multi

tude, and defigning to introduce great innova

tions in their political eftablifliments, pretended
a divine authority for their actions, entirely from

a regard to the welfare of thofe who were thus

to .be deceived into their own happinefs. In

another place this valuable author, after men

tioning that the city of Rome was a receptacle

of
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of men of the molt daring and warlike fpirit,

who had, by frequent incurfions upon their

neighbours, increafed in numbers, and rifen into

power, fo that they became turbulent and licen-^

tious, adds : Numa, judging that it was no flight

undertaking to civilize the furious and unruly

fpirit
of this people, called in the affiftance of

religion ;
and chiefly by the facrifices, proceffions,

and religious dances, which he appointed, at

which he officiated in perfon, and in which an

agreeable amuferaent was mixed with folemn

devotion, he foothed the minds of the people^

and rendered their fiery martial temper more-

cool and fedate; and fometimes he filled their

imaginations with religious terrors, pretending

that ftrang-e apparitions were feen, and dread^

ful voices heard
; whereby he fubdued their

mind?, and rendered them fubmifFive by fuper-*-

ftition.

THE difpenfation of juftice by the minifters

of religion {till prevails among rude nations,

of
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of whom modern voyagers have given
counts *.

THE inhabitants of the Friendly Iflands, in

the Pacific Ocean, have made a confiderable

progrefs in the arts of civilization*. They have

brought agriculture to fome degree of perfection.

Their women manufacture cloth, and other arti

cles of convenience and ornament, which they
finifh with great neatnefs and taftc. With re

gard to their form of government, our late navi

gators^ obferved that a fubordinarion, refembling
the feudal fyflem of our anceftors in Europe, was

eftablifhed among them. They were informed,

that the king s power was unbounded
; and that

.he had the abfolute difpofal of the lives and pro

perty of his fubjecls. Befides the great king,

there are feveral petty fovereigns, or
chiefs,

whom the people denominate lords of the earth,

and alfo of the fun and fky. The royal family

*
Goguct. Origin of Laws, book i. art. i.

f Captains Cook, Clerkc, and Gore.

.afiume
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affume the name of Futtafaihe, from the god

diftinguiflied by that appellation.

THE natives frequently cut off one or both of

their little fingers, which they offer as a propitia

tory facrifice to the Deity, in order to procure their

recovery from dangerous maladies. In like man

ner, it is common for the lower clafs of people

to cut off a joint of one of their little fingers, on

account of the ficknefs of the chiefs to whom

they refpe&ively belong *.

IT cannot be doubted, that the prodigious re-

fpecl and reverence with which thefe fimple

people regard their king and chiefs, arife from

their fuppofed participation of the nature and

excellence of the deities whom they worfliip.

GREAT veneration has been paid, in all ages, to

the minifters of religion. In times of fimpJicity

*
Captain Cook s laft Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, chap. xi.

X and
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and ignorance, they were regarded with the moft

facred awe and the moft fuperflitious reverence.

The difpenfation of
juflice was readily conceded

to perfons believed to be endowed with divine

authority. The hand of the civil magiftrate

acquired ftrength by the fuppofed co-operation

of the deities of the people. A fyftem of fub~

ordination ripened into regular form by (low

degrees. The exercife of power eftabliflies

authority. The execution of afts of jurifdio

tion implies pofiefilon of the engines of coercion*.

The influence of the clerical body arrived at its

higheft pitch of predominancy, at that period

when the minds of the people were moft ab-

forbed in dark ignorance and blind fuperftition,

Their power diminiflied, with every additional

ray of light which beamed truth upon the human

mind. As the power of the lay chieftain or

prince gained ground in the eftablifliment of

civil government, and men s attention became

more engaged in enforcing regularity by civil

ordinations, clerical influence decreafed in effi

cacy,
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cacy, and confiderations of a temporal nature occu

pied in great part the place of religious awe and

fuperftitious
terrors. At length mankind, become

inured to obedience, yield fubmiffion to the

diaates of the civil rnagiftrate,
without the im-

preflion
of divine command : the great body of

the people combine to fupport civil authority,

from a general fenfe of the neceffity of flip-

prefling crimes, and of the utility of a regular

adminiftration of juftice.

X a OF
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A UTHORS of high credit and reputation have

diifered in their accounts refpefting the re-&amp;lt;

gard paid by r
&quot; de nations to the principles of equity

and
juftice. Heiodotus fays, that the Arabians were

remarkably tenacious of their contra&s*. The bar

barous nation? who fubverted the Roman empire,

it has been affirmed, were rigid obfervers of their

promifeSj and that veracity condituted one of their

mofl remarkable qualities. Thence
Montefquieu~j*

derives many of our ideas of modern honour.

The barbarous nations reproached the Romans

with lying and falfity. When they wanted to

exprefs their opinion of the bad qualities of arx

* Herodot. lib. iii.

^ Efprit des Loix, 1. xxviii. c. 20*
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enemy, faltehood
particularly, they called him a

Roman *. Kalm, in his Travels to North Ame
rica f, and Ulloa, in his Voyage to South Ame
rica ^ , agree, that

fidelity and veracity are re

markable qualities in modern favages. Strabo

lays, that the MaiTagetx paid a Uriel regard to

their agreements, and avoided fraud and deceit.

ON the other hand, feveral authors have

accufed rude nations of inconftancy and want
of faith. Livy || fpeaks of Hafdrubal as /killed

in the perfidy of thofe barbarous nations among
whom he had waged war for fo many years :

Peritus omnis barbaric*, et prxcipue omnium
earum gentium in quibus per tot annos mili-

&quot;

tabat, perfidiar.&quot; Ingenia barbarorum&quot; he

* Robcrtfon s Hift. vol. I. chap. v. note 2.

f- Vol. I. p. 77. 8vo edit. Lond. 1772,

Book viij. chap. 9.

Lib. xi.

-||
Lib. xxv. cap. 33,

calls,
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calls, in another place,
vana et mutabilia.&quot;

Ammianus Marcellinus, in his defcription of the

Huns, afcribes to them inconftancy and deceit :

Per inducias infidi, inconftantes.&quot;
&quot; Fluxa, ut

eft barbaris, fide*,&quot;
are the words of Tacitus..

IT would feem, from the apparent contrariety

of opinions delivered by thefe authors with re-

fpeft to the virtues of rude nations, that their

qualities
are not uniformly alike in fimilar fitua-

tions and circumftances. We are inclined,,

however, to think, that thefe accounts are not

altogether incapable of reconciliation.

MAN living in that (late which has got

the name of favage, is a political
animal.

The barbarian partakes
of a mixed charafter,

The former is unacquainted with the corrup

tions of exelufive property:
the mind of the

* Taciti Hift. 1. iii. c. 48. See Falconer s Influence oi

Climate, &c. book vi. chap., i..

latter
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latter has learned to feparate his intereft from

that of the public. In proportion as the felfifh

principle operates on the human will, the love

of equality, which forms a
diftinguifliing cha-

rafteriftic of favage tribes^ fuffers a decay. The

engagements of a favage tribe, being of a pub
lic nature, are obferved with fidelity by all its

members. The intereft of the individual is

never feparated from that of the community at

large. No avaricious views interfere with his

principles of action. The delivery of fymbols
of agreement binds him to the obfervance

of the articles of treaty, until the compact is

diflblved by public determination.

THE divifion of a great tribe into fmall

communities or families, and the allotment of a

feparate (lock to each of thefe communities,

produced an important alteration in the man

ners of the people. Accordingly we find, that

all barbarous nations are addicled to robbery

and plunder. They are much corrupted in

their
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tteir political capacity. They have an int-

tiable defire of pofleffing themfelves of the fab-

jets of property belonging to others. Piracy

and robbery were not employments of reproach,

but of honour, amonp- the antient Greeks. The
/ o

Arabs have been from the earliefl accounts

efteemed a nation of thieves. The antient Scy

thians, the Saracens, and the Alans, were of a

fimilar difpofition. The northern barbarous

nations bore a fimilar character *. Beyond the

frontier of their ftates the Gaul and the German

were thieves and robbers. To make incurfions

into the territory of neighbouring nation?, carry

off their cattle, and lay wafte their country, were

deemed actions of valour and renown. Cxfar

fays of the Suevi :
&quot; Civitatibus maxima laus

eft quam latiffimas circum fe vaftatis finibus
A

fblitudines habere. Hoc proprium virtutis exifti-

mant
; expulfos agris finitimos cedcre, neque

* See Falconer s Remarks on the Influence of Climate, &c.

book vi. chap. 2, and the authors there quoted.

Y &quot;

quem-
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&quot;

quemquam prope fc audere confiftere *.&quot;

Pomponius Mela gives a fimilar account of the

Germans
*j\

The Caledonian tribes, down to a

late period, were addifted to predatory excurfions.

Dr. Stuart, in his View of Society in Europe :);,&quot;

has, with his ufual acutenefs, produced irrefra

gable evidence of this trait of barbarous man

ners. He quotes an ordinance in the Gentoo

laws, which fpecifies the {hare of booty or plun

der due to the magistrate, by whofe command

and afliftance depredations had been committed

upon another province.

THE favagc, though ignorant of private pro*-

perty, underftands his political intereft. To him

no inducement prefents itfelf for infraction of

treaty, but what is derived from ftate policy*

A people acknowledging rights of exclufive pro-

* Cxfar. Comment, lib. vi. cap. 21.

f Pomp. Mela. Defcriptio Germanic.

J Page 165, id edit.

perty,
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perty, feel themfelves affefted by various motives

for departing from the faith of engagements.

The introduction of exclufive property ftirs up

new principles of aftion. It eftabliflies an in

fluence independent of perfonal talents. It

afTumes the place of merit, and lays the founda

tion of a permanent though artificial fuperiority.

The acquifition of property, which commands

not only the means of gratifying corporeal appe

tite, but brings to the polTeflbr lading marks of

diftinftion, becomes an object of much moment,

and of earned purfuit.
That fenfe of political

juftice,
which is ever alive in the breaft of the

favage, is in the barbarian perverted by covet-

oufnefs, with its attendant vices. Here, how

ever, it behoves us to diftinguifli between that

ftage of fociety when rude tribes, having acquired

the knowledge of taming and rearing cattle,

had formed themfelves into fmall communities

or families, linked together by a common inte-

reft, and pofleffing their herds and flocks in com

mon, and that later period of fociety, when, by

Y 2 the
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the eftablifliment of private exclufive property
in individuals,, the intereft of each is contracted

into confiderations of perfonal advantage.

IN the fituation where private property is

unknown, the barbarian partakes more of the

political than of the feliiih animal. His chief

attention is directed towards the preservation of

his herds and flocks, the common flock of the

fociety. As he has not learned to appropriate
to himfelf

cxclufively any part of thofe fubjcfta

which conftitute the wealth of the community,
he is as yet unacquainted with the arts of

traffic. His actions are determined by a fenfe

of general approbation. His rule of conduct is

the general will. Like the favage, he derives

his chief
felicity from the applaufe of his

tribe. To gain their cflcem, is his moft ardcjit

ambition. Hence it i
, tliat Man, in the fait

ftage of barbarifm, is attentive to the dictates of

natural
juftice, within the limits of the

territory
of his tribe: beyond thefe, he is a thief, a

robber,
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robber, and a plunderer. The more dexterity,

cunning, and addrefs, he difplays in the occupa

tion of a robber, he is regarded as the more efti-

mable member of the community.

IT is worthy of remark, that in the Galic

lan.o-uage the word Cieall, which fignifies common

Jenje, is compounded of Co, common, and

Feallj ftratagem or deceit; thofe qualities in

which confuted the wifdom of the barbarian.

are inclined to think, that the barba

rian, in the firft ftage of his departure from the

(late of the favage, i?, like him, difpofed to

pay a punctilious reference to his engagements.

View him upon the eftabliftiment of private

property in the individual, and his public virtues

are not fo confpicuous.. A ftrong defire of gain

feizes his heart. He difregards the obligations

of promifes, contracts, or agreements, if they

bring not immediate advantage. To outftrip

his party in negotiation, to over-reach his fellows

in
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in contracts or agreements of a commercial

nature, gratifies at once his paffion of avarice,
and flatters his conceit of his own excellence.

He prides himfelf upon his endowments of fupe-
rior cunning and addrefc. His obfervance of

engagements Ms no longer than a favourable

opportunity of catching fome immediate advan

tage offers itfelf. Plutarch *
fays of the Gauls,

that they were moft infatiable as to the defire

alter riches : O/-& FO^KTUI ywoq etTT^s-orxrov y. ruccruy ovng.

Ammianus Marcellinus fays of the Huns, that

their paffion for the precious metals was un

bounded : Auri cupiditate immenfa
flagrantes.&quot;

Rude in their manners, fierce in their
difpofi-

tions, the
utility of diftributive

juftice makes too

weak an impreffion to prove a reftraint upon
their defires. The barbarian pra&ifing the

fyftem of exclufive property, unwillingly ac

knowledges any general ftandard for guiding
his aGions. Submiffion to general rules is re-

* Life of Pyrrhus.

ferved
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ierved for that aera of ftate policy when

the hand of the magiftrate wields the terrific

trident of the gods ;
and when, by the efta~

blifhment of a folemn and public worfhip, the

minds of men are enured to the obfervance of

facred rites ;
which begetting the habit of obe

dience, operates moft powerfully in bringing

men to acknowledge the authority of govern

ment, and to yield fubmiffion to the temporal as

well as the fpirkual ordinances of the magi*

(Irate.

WHILE property was poffefled in common by

the members of a tribe or family, few difputes

could have arifen concerning matters of civil

right. Any difference which might have fab-

fifted in relation to contracts or engagements of

a civil nature, could rarely have been deemed of

fo great importance as to require the interpofi-

tion of the temporal and fpirkual magiftrates to

enforce
juftice..

PERSONAL
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PERSONAL

injuries were redrcflcd, to prevent

dangerous feuds and animolities
;

but promifes
or engagements relative to the exchange of

OD

commodities, in which confided the commercial

dealings of mankind before the invention of

money, were left to be fulfilled at the will of

the contracting parties. Right of cxcluilve

property mud have been well underflood
;

and

that fort of traffic which confided in the ex

change of one commodity for another, mult

have been frequently put in pracllcc, before the

eftablifhment of civil judges vetted with public

authority to adminifter juflice. It cannot be

made matter of doubt, that, before the eflablifli^

mcnt of civil courts, contracts and agreements

took place with regard to the transference of

moveable fubjects from one hand to another.

But if thofe agreements were not enforced

by any civil magiflratc, how were fuch matters

regulated ?

IN
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IN the infancy of traffic, men could not en

force, the performance of covenants. It depended

upon the joint will of the contracting parties,

whether their agreement fliould have efFeft.

Failure in regard to engagements would often

be attended with inconvenience, or lofs, to one

or the other of the parties concerned. If the

power of the chiefs or princes was not fufficient

to command performance, or if civil tranfations

were confidered as matters of too little moment to

call forth the exertions of the chiefs and affemblies

of the people, breach of covenant muft have

remained without remedy. Some method mull

have been devifed to fecure the execution of civil

contrafits. A mod natural, and at the fame

time a mod effectual one, was adopted, which

was fufficient, without the aid or intervention of

a judge, to prevent lofs through breach of agree

ment. This purpofe was accomplifhed by means

of a pledge, which was a fubjeft of value clepo-

flted by the obligoyas a fecurity of performance

of his engagement to the obliges. The regula-

Z tion
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tion of this mode of fecurity was a matter of

great moment in the earlieft ftate of traffic.

THAT a paction, or an agreement which

confided in words, &quot;was not confidered as

effectually binding upon the parties in early

fociety, we are furnimed with evidence from

the antient law of the Romans. If a paftion,

or mutual agreement between two parties, con-*

lifted merely in words,
&quot; in nudis placiti vel

&quot; conventions
finibus,&quot;

without the delivery on

either fide of any commodity or fubjeft of
ufe&amp;gt;

the power of the judge was not deemed fuffi-

cient to reach the cafe. In a more advanced

irate of jurifprudence, when the judge found his

authority gaining more fway over the minds of

the people, a certain form of words, which got

the name of Stipulation, was prefcribed. That

form being ufed, the judge declared he would

hold it as a binding contract. By this time fociety

was confiderably advanced ia the arts of civil

polity : judicial proceedings had acquired reipecl
:

laws
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laws had obtained authority among the people :

their minds were impreffed with the conviction,

that the judge could call forth the combined

force of the (late, in order to execute his

decrees.

WE are furniflied with evidence from the

ancient Roman laws of the Twelve Tables, that

even after the eftabliihment of civil judges, there

was no citation or fummons ilTuing from the

court, commanding the attendance of any party.

The citation was made by private authority.

It depended upon the fuperior ftrength of the

plaintiff or defendant, whether the judge was to

pronounce fentence in the cafe *.

COMMERCIAL dealings mud have become

frequent, before the authority of courts of juftice

was fufficiently eftabliflied to procure obedience

to their citations. There is good reafon for

* Aul. Cell. Nod. Attica?.

Z 2 concluding,
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concluding tk:t in trie infancy of the iurilcrii-j j i

dence of all nations, promifes, paclions, cove-

nant--, ar;d agreements of every denominating

were rendered cfieilua! merely l,y the efficacy
* * ^

of- motives of piivatc convenience and inrereil.

It either of thefe considerations faoulcl, by anv

of the contracting parties, he found to be want

ing, he might re ile. or dejxirt from the agree

ment
;

which confiding in words, without the

intervention of
thing:-, was held to he ineffec

tual, or not deemed worthy of legal compulfion.

THE accounts given by antient authors with

regard to the love of juflice obferved among

early focieties of mankind, ought to he viewed

with caution. For a confiderable time after

private property is acknowledged, and rights of

exclufive ufe eftabliflied ; a mere regard to theo

virtues of faith, honefty, and veracity, in civil

tranfaftions, has little influence on the minds of

rude men. The beauty of thofe virtue?, which

are fo much cherifhed, and made the objects of

eulogy,
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eulogy, in civilized times, does not outweigh, in

that ftate of fociety which is denominated barba-

rous, cbnfiderations of immediate convenience or

profit.
The barbarian being improvident with

repard to futurity, diftant profpefts of advantage

make but a faint impreffion upon his mind. Un

able or unwilling to carry his reafonings beyond

the immediate occurrence, he readily feizes the

gratification of the moment, and confiders him-O

felf as bound by no tie which contributes not to

a vifible and nearly approaching benefit.

IN civilized fociety, a promife is as binding

upon a man of honour and refpeftability of

character, as an obligation guarded by the moft

formal folemnities. A faithful adherence to en

gagements figures fo powerfully in the minds of

all men who feel in their juft
extent the rela

tive duties which one citizen owes to another,

that a departure from confenfual engagements is

held to be an unequivocal teft of a depraved

character.
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character, the contamination of which is ftudi-

ouily avoided by every man of fair reputation.

The beauties of the virtues of fidelity, integrity,

and veracity, can give delight, and be reliflied

as a pure fentimental enjoyment by men of nice

perceptions and delicate fentiments, who can

fympathife with the felf-approved feelings of con-

fcious worth. The dull, the cold, and the phleg
matic confirm, by expreifions of approbation, the

utility of thofe moral qualities which conilitute

rectitude of condut. Perfons of every defcrip^

tion combine in beftowing praife on the pofTefTor

of thofe virtues which merit the confidence of

men. Whatever qualities mankind, from the

natural manners of the particular (late of fociety

in which they exift, are difpofed to exalt as

objects of praife, will in the firft degree gain the

attention of men of the moil valuable characters.

The motives which excite a rude man, in the

firft (lages of barbarifm, to acquire the reputation

of the moft diftinguiflied thief and robber, would,

in
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in refined fociety, operate upon the fame mind

as incitements to the pra&ice of the moft

approved virtues.

WHILE men lived in fmall communities,

enjoying in common the produce of a definite

portion of the ground which they poffefled,
the

nature of their condition could give little occa-

fion to any fort of traffic. As foon as fubjefts

of ufe came to be considered as the property

of individuals, that fpecies of commerce which-

confided in barter or exchange of commodities,

took place. This mode of negotiation made the

agreement efficacious at the time it was entered

into, as the reciprocal caufes of the contract

were immediately attended with their defigned

effeiL But a contract which confided in

barely a mutual promife, and amounted only to

a verbal agreement, was deftitute of the efficacy

of what the civilians term a real contract. The

utility of enforcing verbal covenants appeared

not
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not to be of fufficient magnitude to engage the

attention.

THE fenfe of thofe fo much and fo
juftly

prized moral
qualities, which preferve civi

lized fociety from anarchy and
confufion, was

inadequate to procure performance of verbal

obligations. The Gaiic language furnifhes a

curious proof of this
propofition. The word

ufed to denote pledge, depofite, wager, and

promije, is Gcall. When exprcfled to fignify

promife, it is pronounced with an
afpiration, as

if written Gealla. The verb Gea//, which

fignifies to promife, is pronounced without any
afpiration. Hence it is evident, that among
the antient Celts a promife was not held to be
a binding obligation, and that verbal contracts

were deemed ineffectual without the interven

tion of a pledge ;
fo that the obligatory fenfe of

words derived its fole
efficacy from the

fubjeft

pledged in fecurity of performance. This

notion
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notion of early manners is farther confirmed by

the proverbial expreflion, Cha chuirar gad air

gealla,
A promife is not to be tied with a

withe.&quot; The Greek language has alfo pre-

ferved evidence of the inefficacy of verbal obli

gations. inV s
1

fignifies faith or confidence^
alfo

a promife ;
and n^ov fignifies

a pledge ; plainly

importing the infufficiency of faith in confen*

fual engagements, without the intervention of

fome fubjeft of real ufe,

NUMA built a temple to Faith and to Ter

minus, and taught the Romans, that to fwear

by Faith was the mod folemn of all oaths :

and this oath,&quot; fays Plutarch % they conti-

&quot; nue to ufe to this
day.&quot; upurov & &amp;lt;pa&amp;lt;n

K

xcci Tsppovos icpov iJjuao-S-a/, xai r^v pzv U^iv opxov

v. a utvoi et vvv

THIS notion of early manners may be farther

illuftrated by the antient Welili laws. In Wotton s

* .Life of Numa.

A a
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collection of thefe laws it is exprefsly laid down,

that a paction or agreement which took not

immediate effect, was of no avail without an

arbiter
;

that is to fay, fnch a paftion produced

not an aftion at law for making it effectual.

An arbiter is explained to be a perfon of credit,

who was capable of giving teftirnony concerning

the agreement of parties. Whoever, therefore^

were cliipofed to enter into a pation or flipula-

tion binding in law, muft have followed a parti

cular folemnity prefcribed in all verbal contracts.

The contracting parties were ordered to appear

before a refpeftable perfon as arbiter, or witnefs

of the agreement ;
and after expreffing in his

prefence the terms of their agreement, they

ufed the ceremony of putting their hands be-*

tween thofe of the arbiter, promifing in that

fituation to perform their refpeftive obligations.

&quot; 2. QUICUNQUE ftipulationem legitimam

facere voluerint, invicem congredientur, et

pationem eo quo velint modo pracftari expo-

nent,
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nent, et manihus fuis inter arbitri manus im*

pofitis promlttent fe partes fuas invicem eo quo

polliciti
fuerint modo cxpleturos.

5. CAUSA de pattis
conventis inutilis eft

&amp;lt;- fine arbitro.&quot;

IN a note. Arbiter is explained to be, qui

^ teftimonium dare pofiit pacli initi ^.&quot;

IN contrafts of greater moment, a more

folemn ceremony was ufed. The parties met

in a church ;
and there the junftion of hands

was performed.

5. Si controverfia oriatur de paclo, ad

&quot;

quod ratum faciendum fidem fuam aliquis
ad-

ftrinxerit, lex ftatuit tale paftum inutile effe

u nifi tres manus jungantur in ecclefia ; quod

idem de fldejuflionibus pro debito et de cufto-

dia et exhibitione reorum affirmandum eft.

.

*
Leges Wallicae, lib. II. cap. vi. 2, 3, de padis convent:?,

A a 2 &quot;
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&quot;

4. EccLEsivE et regis officium eft cogere
&quot; homines paclum Bridinv diium obfervare

;

&quot; cum enim Dcu-s pro fponfore accipiebatur, ideo

&quot; ecclefix eft reum excommunicare, et regis eft

&quot; debitum exif&amp;gt;ere *..&quot;

THE paftion conftituted in this folemn

ner was called Briduiv, which, in the gloflary

annexed to the collection of Welfli Jaws men

tioned above, is explained to be jnramenti

fpecies, quo is qui fub juramcnto aliquid af-

&quot;

firmat, fe Chriftianum efTe profitetur, et per
&quot; ficlem in baptifmo profefTam, fe non mentiri.

Noftri dicerent, Jwearing by one s faith.

&quot;

Ufurpatur hxc formula in caufis empti et.

&quot;

venditi,

REGULATIONS concerning fureties 2nd pledges

formed a considerable branch of the laws of

nations beginning to prafhife a regular fyftem of.

*
Leges Wallicce, lib. II. cap. v. 3, 4, de contradtibus per

fidem fastis.

jurifc
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jurifprudence. The fubjel pledged as a fecu-

rity for performance of the terms of a contract^,

where a furety interpofed, was depofited with

him. He was intitled, failing the obligor s or

debtor s fulfilment of the terms of his agree

ment, to deliver the pledge to the creditor in

fatisfaftion of the debt: or if no depofite was

made in the hand of the furety, he was intitled

to feize upon as much of the debtor s effects as

would fully fatisfy the obligee s claim *.

THE Welili laws furnifli fatisfaftory evidence,

that even after regal authority is eftablifhed, and

a fyftem of ecclefiaftkal difcipline is put in prac*

lice, paftions the efficacy of which depended

upon future performance, required the united

powers of the church and of the (late to render

them effectual. The fimple authority of a

civil judge was not fufficient to enforce com-

pliance.

*
Leges Wallicas, lib. II. cap, iv.

WE
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WE arc inclined to believe, that in the earlier

ftnges of
jurifprudence, when a defendant was

brought before a judge, and the claim of debt

eftabliflied by proof, fomething more fubflantial

than a mere verbal decree was ncceffary to pro
cure iatLsfaflion to the creditor. There is reafon

for thinking, that the judge s decree was rendered
_

effectual by a depofke, if immediate performance
was not in the power of the defendant. The
Galic word

Regheall, which in its prefent accep
tation conveys the fame meaning as its Latin

derivative Regula, rule or order, in its originalO
radical fenfe

fignifies the pledge of agreement.
The fentence* of the judge determined the dif-

The fentence of a judge is expreffed in the Galic language- word Ere, which is a compound of the radical words Be
and Re, fignifying life and dlvlfion. The word imports literally

diviflon of 1,/e: in its figurative fenfe, dlvijion of the means of
lubfijlcncc. A judge is hence called Brethn compounded of
Bre, judgment, and 77, a being or perfon. In the compound

e / is quiefcent. Breag, in Wclfh, denotes breach of cove-
In Galic, it is ufed to fignify a lie. Its literal

fignification
e from judgment ; the word being compounded of

ire, judgment, and Fag, to leave or to depart. In the com
pound, / is quiefcent, and forms Brea*.o

ference
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ference between the parties ;
and the pledge

depofited in confequence of that fentence, might

with propriety
be called Regheall. This depofite

was productive
of order and regularity. Hence

is to be derived the common acceptation of the

word in the Galic and Latin languages,

IT cannot be made matter of doubt, that;

among men in an age of rude manners difo-

bedience to the fcntences of judges was frequent.

The arbiter, in whofe prefence a covenant was

made, in the manner we have feen in practice

among the antient Welfh, was the judge natu

rally to be reforted to, in cafe of variance be

tween the parties in regard to the terms of their

agreement. The arbiter s conception of the

nature and extent of their obligation, afcertainecl,

in the judgment of the people, the terms of the

contraft. The party who refufed to give efteft

to the arbiter s teftimony and judgment, was

held to commit a breach of covenant ; which,

from the acceptation. of the word in the Galic

language^
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language, we learn was deemed a matter of

reproach.

THE inhabitants of the ifland of Formofa
&quot;

carry on a traffic with the Chinefe. The
&quot; iflanders come to them in boats, and exchange*

t&amp;gt;

&quot; their commodities, taking with the right hand
&quot; what they are to have, whilft they give with
&quot; their left their portion to the Chinefe

; and
&quot;

they are lure not to let go their hold until

&quot;

they are fatisfied in the other, fo jealous are

&quot;

they of one another*.&quot;

THE Indians of the Philippine Iflands ufed

formerly to fwear before a wild bead or a
&quot;

lighted candle
; wifliing they might be de-

&quot; voured by fuch a beaft, or confumed like the

candle, or be torn to pieces by a crocodile,
&quot; or fwallowed up by the earth, if they broke

their
promife^.&quot;

* Candidius s Account of the Ifland of Formofa, in Churchill s

Voyages.

+ Gemelli Careri s Account of the Philippine Iflands. Ibid.

HERO-
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HERODOTUS relates the ceremonies ufed by

the Scythians in their contracts. They poured

fome wine into an earthen veffel, into which

the contracting parties were to mingle fome of

their own blood, which they drew by a flight

incifion made in a finger, hand, or fome part

of their bodies, as they previoufly agreed. They

then dipped into the mixture the point of fome

warlike weapons, fuch as a cimeter, arrow, dart,

javelin,
or battle-axe. The parties then uttered

fome dire imprecations on the firft breaker of

the covenant
;
and each of them having taken

a draught of the liquor, they defired fome of

the moft confiderable among the by-ftanders to

pledge them, and to be witnefles of the con-

traft
;
which being ufually complied with, the

bargain was accounted fo facred, that they thought

no punifhment fevere enough, either in this life

or the next, for the breaker of it*.

* Herodot. 1. iv. c. 70. Ant. Univerf. Hid. book L chap. xii.

6.

B b MANKIND
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MANKIND furrender not without compulfion

any portion of their natural freedom. The ob-

fervations which have been made, tend to efta~

blifli two proportions : That, in the formation

of a regular fyftem of government, the fuppref-

fion of crimes was the primary objeft of the

attention of the fupreme power in the date : and.

That the enforcement of civil contracts or a&quot;ree-&amp;lt;o

ments was referved for that period of fociety, when,

an exclufive right of property in individuals was

well defined and afcertained. A religious creedo

formed a component part of the firft importance

in every fyftem of civil policy. The efficacy of

both religious and civil inftitutions united, was ne-*

ceffary to accomplifli the entire fubjcction of the

people to the authority of civil laws. Regular

obedience to the citations of courts of juftice is

the ftrongeft ted of fubjeftion to government.

FROM thofe traits which we have obferved

in the hiftoiy and manners of early fociety,

incon-
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inconftancy, and want of faith in dealings and

contrats of a commercial nature, feem to be

charafteriftic qualities
of rude nations,

love of juftice fways only the minds of thofe

who have a lively fenfe of its beauty and utility ;

while, even in refined fociety, the great part of

the vulgar are retrained from the violation of

juftice by fear of the chaftifement of the law.

B b 2 ORIGIN
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npACITUS has given us an account of the

Fenni, a German nation, as he inclined to

think, whofe mode of life appeared to be little

removed from that of the gregarious animals of

the field :
&quot; Tennis mira feritas, foecla paupertas,

non anna, non equi, non penates : viftui

herba, veftitui pelles, cubile humus. Sola in

fagittis fpes, quas inopia ferri offibus afperant.

Idemque venatus viros pariter ac feminas alit.

Paffim enim comitantur, partemque predsc pe-

&quot; tunt. Nee aliud infantibus ferarum imbrium-

que fuffugium, quam ut in aliquo ramorum

nexu contegantur. Hue redeunt juvenes,
hoc

fenum
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fcnum receptaculum *.&quot; This race of people
lived chiefly by hunting: their fubiiftcnce de

pended upon their daily acquisitions. They fed

partly upon herb?. They clothed themfelves

with the fkins of beads, and
flept upon the

ground. Their arrows, being their only wea

pons, were pointed with bones. They knew
not the ufe of horfes. They worfliipped no
deities. A covering made of boughs flickered

their infants from the weather, and defended
them from beads of prey. Thefe were the

receptacles of their young and old of both fexes.

The
Ichthiophagi, a people of Arabia Felix, went

naked. They lived on
iifli, and dwelt in rude

houfes made of the bones of fjfhcs and of (hells.

Their wives and children were in common
amon them .

THE accounts given of thefe nations by
antient authors, have obtained no high degree of

* Tac, Germ. c. 46.

tDiodor.Sic. lib.iii. Strabo, lib. xv. Arrian.Hift.Ind.

credit
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credit even from the learned of modern times.

The exiftence of human beings living in fuch a

ilate of wildnefs, nearly upon a level with the

herding animals of the brute creation, has been

confidered to be more indebted to imagination

than to reality.

THE difcoveries of modern times have put

beyond doubt the exiftence of focieties of the

human race living in a fimilar ftate with thofe

defcribed by the Greek and Roman authors.

The inhabitants of Terra del Fuego, in South

America, live in a ftate nearly fimilar to the

Ichthiophagi,
and equally wild and free *..

IN that part of New Holland to which our

navigators have given the name of South Wales,

both iexea go Hark naked, and feem to have

no more fenfe of indecency in difcovering the

whole body, than we have in difcovering our

* Banks s and Cook s firft Voyage.

hands
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hands and face. Their fkins were fo ann

formly covered with dirt, that it was very
&quot; difficult to afcertain their true colour. We
made feveral attempts, by wetting our fingers
and rubbing it, to remove the

incruftation,
&quot; but with very little effect. With the

dirt,

they appear nearly as black as a negro.

They appeared to have no fixed habitations
;

&quot; for we faw nothing like a town or
village in

the whole country. Their houfcs, if houfes

they may be called, fcem to be formed with
&quot; lefs art and induftry than any we had feen,
&quot;

except the wretched hovels at Terra del Fuc-

&quot;go; and in fome rcfpefts they are inferior
&quot; even to them. At Botany Bay, where they
&quot; were bed, they were

juft high enough for a
&quot; man to fit upright in, but not larjre enouo-h

r-

for him to extend himfelf in his whole length
&quot; in any direction. The door is nothing but a
&quot;

large hole at one end, oppofitc to which the
&quot; fire is made, as we perceived by the aflies.

66 Under thcfe houfes, or flieds, they fleep coiled

up
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up with their heels to their head. In this poll-

tion, one of them will hold three or four per-

fons. As we advanced northward, 2nd the

climate became warmer, we found thefe flieds

(till more flight.
None of thsm were more

than four feet deep, and one fide was entirely

open. Oppofite to the open fide was the fire.

Under thefe hovels it is probable that they

thruft only their heads and the upper part of

their bodies, extending their feet towards the

fire. They were fet up occafionally, by a

wandering horde, in any place that would fur-

nifli them for a time with fubfiftence, and left

behind them when, after it was exhaufted,

they went away ;
but in places where they

remained only for a night or two, they flept

without any flicker, except the bufhes or grafs,

which is here near two feet
high*.&quot;

* Hawkefworth s Voyages, vol. III. book iii. chap. 8,

C c WE
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WE can no longer reafonably entertain a

doubt of the exigence of that fimpleft, and to

primitive Man moft natural, ftate of fociety, in

which the human ipecies live promifcuoufly,

without the knowledge of a permanent union

between any individuals of the fexes.,

CAPT. Cook, in the narrative of his laft

voyage to the Pacific Ocean, defcribes that part

of New Zealand to which he gave the name of

Queen Charlotte s Sound, as uncommonly moun

tainous, rifing immediately from the fea into

large hills. At remote diftances are vallies, each

terminating towards the fea in fmall coves. The

inhabitants live in thofe coves, fometirnes in

companies of forty or
fifty perfons. Their huts

are built contiguous to each other. In thefe

they fit down round a fmall fire, and deep in

the fame fituation without any other than their

daily covering.

THF
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THE accounts given by Cxfar* and Dio

Caflius, with refpeft to the community of wives

among the antient Britons, have been called in

queftion by fome authors. Endeavours have

been made by others, to explain them confidently

with the ideas of conjugal fidelity of the fexes

united according to the divine inftitution of

Chriftian marriage, or the union of one male

with one female*

*

MEN living in a favage (late do not prefent

to the enquirer a like picture of life and man

ners. There were focieties of mankind who

originally lived upon roots and herbs folely, and

continued to ufe that fort of fubfiftence after the

multiplication of the fpecies had rendered necef-

fary the arts of cultivation. Animal food is

better calculated for cold than for hot climates.

Accordingly we find, that the inhabitants of hot

* &quot; Uxores habent deni duo-dcnique inter fe communes, el

&amp;lt; maxime fratres cum fratribus, parentefque cum libens.&quot;

C c 2,
climates
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climates live
chiefly, fome altogether, upon ve

getable diet:. This circumflance would have

occafioned fome variety in the mode of life and

manners of mankind living in primeval ihnpli-,

city. Where the chief fubliftence of the human

fpecics depends upon the fpoils of the chace, or

the arts of hunting, the
acquifition of food

would be effected by the joint efforts of fmall

bands of men ; or it would be accomplifhed by
expeditions of /ingle men. The game, or veni-

fon, however, would all be brought home for

the common ufe of the
fociety. Where it was

neceffary to range over a great extent of ground
in purfuit of the neceffary means of fubhftence,
it would be found more eligible for the hunters

to purfue their object feparatcly, than in bands,
as in this way more game would be found.

This circumftance would very naturally give

origin to the idea of the union of one male and
one female. Marriage would be inftituted from
motives of

utility only.

THOSE
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THOSE Indians of America whofe fole fubfift-

ence depends upon fuch animal food as they can

procure by their (kill and dexterity in hunting,

may be allowed to live in what is termed the

favage ftate of fociety. Though not the moft

fimple or leaft improved ftate in which the

human fpecies
have been found to exift, yet

they live without any regular form of govern

ment, or excluGve property
in individuals.

Among thefe Indians, however,, the inftitution

of marriage is known: but no male is deemed

woithy of entering into the matrimonial ftate,

until he has attained to the age of manhood, and

is held to be qualified,
as a good hunter, to pro

cure food for one woman and her offspring.

When he arrives at that, refpectable condition,

he is,
in the opinion of the tribe, bound in

duty to undertake the offices of a hufband.

Every member of the community muft bear his

{hare of the burthen of the ftate. But although

there is an apparent
union of one man and one

woman, it is not the cfTed of prediledion
or

favour
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favour for any particular female of the tribe.

The young Indian feels no concern about the
.natter. The bufinefs is conduced by other
members of the

tribe, and the marriage is

completed with the moft perfect indifference on
both fides*. The connection raifes the female
to no new

dignity. The parties (land to each
other in the ftation of matter and flave. The
hulband, when not engaged in warlike

exercife,
indulges himfclf in

idlenefs, while the wife is

fubjefted to every fpecies of toil and
drudgery.

The hulband
frequently leaves the animal he

has killed, upon the fpot where it fell. The
wife mutt fct out, at the command of her

matter, and trace his
footfteps through waylefs

woods to the place where the game was left
;

from whence foe bears upon her back the pon
derous burden to the hut of her hufband, who
receives it without the fmalleft degree of com-
mifcration for the unhappy female s diftrefles.

Millar s Origin of Ranks, p. 26, third edition.

Thus,
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Thus, then, it is evident, that the marriage of

the North American Indian is purely an union

of policy, unaccompanied with any paffion in

the leaft degree allied to feelings of fentimental

tenderriefs.

AMONG primitive focieties living in a country

abounding with vegetable food, it will be found,

that the mfthution of marriage is lefs flriftly

regarded than in thofe regions of the earth

where the means of fubfiftence, confiding of

animal food, are to be procured by toil and dex

terity. In hot climates the intercourfe of the

fexes is much more loofe, and lefs fubjet to any

determinate rule, than in cold climates. In the

former, polygamy is dill found to prevail : a

man is allowed to keep as many wives as he

can afford to maintain.

WHEN the art of taming cattle is known,

and the means of fubfiftence are more amply

fecured to favage tribes, the union of the fexes

becomes
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becomes more affimilated to the natural -ulao-es
to

of the primitive focieties of hot climates. In

the firfl (lage of this change, the tribe is divided

into fmall communities, fuch as thofe of the

antient Britons defcribed by Cxfar. Every in

dividual has a common intered in the (lock of

the fociety. The utility of a permanent union

of one male with one female ceafes, and mar

riage becomes an extremely (lender tic *. This

(lep of advancement towards the eftablifiiment

of property, is a favourable circumftance in the

condition of the female fex. Among any num

ber of the human fpecies linked together in one

common intereft, the inftitution of marriage, as

a contract uniting permanently one male and

one female, was neither natural nor necefTary.

* By the cuftom of Gavelkind* among the Irifh, the inherit

ance of the deceafcd, if he were below the degree of a Tanift,

was equally divided amongft the fons, whether baftards or legi

timate. Sir James fare s Antiquities of Ireland, p. 73.

* With regard to the etymology of this word, writers have held different opi

nions. Its derivation from the Welfh Gtfacl Ccnncdb, which imports the holding

or tenure of a. tribe, appears to be juft. Gabbail Cinntadb, in Galic, conveys

the fame meaning.

The
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The females muft be fupported by the common

flock of the fociety. To them belong the rear

ing as well as the bearing of the children of the

community. The little hordes move as their

cattle change their paftures.
The children are

left to the care of the women. Their fathers pay

them little more than thofe attentions which are

neceffary for the prefervation
of their, lives.

Omnes enim fine fedibus fixis, abfque lare vel

lege, aut ritu ftabili difpalantur, femper fugien-

tium fimiles, cum carpentis in quibus habitant :

ubi conjuges
tetra illis veftimenta contexunt, et

tf coeunt cum maritis, et pariunt et ad ufque

&quot;

pubertatem
nutriunt pueros*.&quot;

IN this (late of fociety, women fometimes arrive

at a high degree of reverence. The mother of chil

dren rifen into efteem from the pofleflion
of thofe

talents which draw forth the admiration of the

barbarian, will be regarded with more than

* Ammian. Marcell. lib. xiv. 0.5. Defcript. Hunn. ct Alanoi.

j) d common
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common refpecl. The circnmftance of a -wo

man s being the mother of male children, will

procure to her fonie degree of general attention.

We learn from the hiftory of rude nations, that

women have at times acquired great influence

and authority among them *.

IN the proportion that men depart from the

flate of the communion of goods, and come to

poflefs property as a private right, marriage will

be held to be an important union, or binding

contract, and
infidelity will be cenfured or pu-

niftied with more or lefs feverity. The inftitu-

tion of marriage figured as an objecl which
claimed the particular attention of the antient

legiilators and founders of ftates. Mofes decreed

certain privileges in favour of a new-married

man: When a man hath taken a new wife
&quot; he fhall not go out to war, neither mall he

( This fubjedt is treated with much ingenious ability by
Dr. Stuart, in his View of Society in Europe, and by Mr. Millar,
in his Origin of Ranks.

be
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be charged with any bufmefs ;
but he fhall be

&quot; free at home one year, and fhall cheer up his

wife which he hath taken
f.&quot;

BY the laws of all civilized nations, the regu

lation of marriage has been efteemed a matter

of the higheft importance. Independent of par

ticular civil regulations which have obtained in

different nations, the ftriftnefs of this union is

modified by the eafe or difficulty with which the

means of fubfiftence are obtained. In all ftages

of focial exiftence, thofe who procure the necef-

faries of life by laborious induftry, accompanied

with care and affiduity, preferve
mod entire their

.fidelity
in the matrimonial (late. Men poffefled

of

accumulated wealth, if not reftrained by feelings of

affection, and a fenfe of duty, or imprefled by the

utility of complying with the notions of virtue

entertained by the great body of the people,
are

apt to give way to promifcuous enjoyment.

4- Doit. chap. xxiv. ver. 5.

D cl 2
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IN improved fociety, mankind arc more diftin-

guiflied by a greater variety of ufeful
qualities,

and agreeable talents, than are to be found to

exift in times of rudenefs and barbarifm. Man
ners are more complicated, and the

objects of

fentiment more diver/iiied. Various caufes of

attraction
liibfift, which were totally unknown

to rude ages, or in times of primeval fimplicity.

THAT beautiful picture of Eve, which the

immortal Milton* defcribes as Adam s relation

to the angel Raphael of his firft meeting and

nuptials with the mother of human-kind, could

have been held up to view, only by the imagi
nation of a poet, who was capable of obfervino-

thofe varieties of graceful embellishments, imd

qualified to feel the influence of thofe tender

affections, thole delicate fentiments of moral

duty, which conftitute the real ornaments of the

human character in civilized
fociety ; ornaments

* Paradifc Loft, book viii.

which
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which are difcovered to be happy properties
of

the human mind, only by the arts of cultivation

praftifed.
in the ages of improved tafte and

ftudied refinement :,

Grace was in all her fteps, heav n in her eye,

In ev ry gefture dignity,
and love ! . . . .

***
Neither her outfide form d fo fair, nor aught

In procreation
common to all kinds,

So much delights me, as thofc graceful afts,

Thofe thoufand decencies that daily flow

From all her words and aftions, mix d with love,

And fwcct compliance, which declare unfeign d

Union of mind, or in us both one foul ;

Harmony to behold in wedded pair !

More grateful
than harmonious found to th ear.

THE powers of art are employed to heighten

the native charms of agreeable mental qualities.

Nature and art combine their effeas to influence

the human will. Qualities
invifible to one eye,

ftrike another with Rich force and energy, as to

cngrofs
the whole powers of the foul, and fafci-

nate the operations
of the heart; as if the

human frame were affected by fome fweet fpell

or pleating
enchantment. The arts of elegance

and
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and tafte in exterior decorations and ornamental

beauties, exhibit human forms arrayed in graces
and allurements which ferve to captivate the

fenfes, and to blunt the perception of that inanity
of character fo often connected with them;
which though difcovered, will not always obli-,

terate the delufive beauties of an enchanting
figure adorned in the delicacies of tafte and re

finement of art.

MANKIND, in the earlieft ftages of
fociety,

are deftitute of thofe nice and dclicacc fenfibi-

lities which characterize cultivated minds *. They
are

univcrfally found to be little concerned about
the cleanlinefs of their perfons or of their

fooclf.

Cujus rci nulla eft occultatio; quod ct promifcuc in flu-
minibus perluunturj ct pcllibus, aut parvis rhcnonum tcgu-mentis utuntur ; magna corporis partc nuda.&quot; Ciefar de Bello

Gallico, lib. vi. cap. 19.

f &quot; Viclus afper et munditiis carcns.&quot; Pompon. Mela. DC-
icript. African interioris.

&quot; In omni domo nudi ac fordidi, in hos amis, in hsec corpora

[uzmiramur,
excrefcunt- -Inter cadem pecora ; in ea-

em hiimo degunt ; donee *tas feparet ingenues, virtus ag-
nofcat.&quot; Tac.Germ. cap. 20.

Guided

r (



Guided folely by ideas of immediate conveni

ence, they are unqualified for carrying on any

regular train of reafoning, or to provide againft

future contingencies. Naturally thoughtlefs, im

provident, indolent, immerfed in fordidnefs, in-

fendble to delicate feelings, the union of the fexes

among them it,
like their other actions, governed

by immediate impulfe.

AMONG tribes acknowledging the right of

exclufive property in individuals, the union of

the fcxes, though fubject
to no determinate

rule, will afiume a new appearance. The

prefervation
of property requires the fervices

of the female as well as of the male part

of the fociety. The intereft of both is mod

fuccef fully promoted by uniting their views

of conduft, and their parpofes of employment

through life Their union will now be (lamped

with a fenfe of duty and permanency. The

regulation of it becomes an object
of date

&amp;gt;

policy. Religious ceremonies flied ther influ

ence.
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ence, to render it facred. The ties of marriage
are defined, and the (late of children is afcer-

tained. Thus property, and the inftitution of

marriage, mutually confirm each other. Regu-
laions relative to both are found to be equally

neceflary in the conftitution of every civilized

fociety ; the health and vigour of which depend
upon a refpeftful obfervance of thofe engage
ments into which mankind enter to gratify their

real or imaginary wants and de/ires.

FINIS.
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